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wheels with surh force as to make 
them uncontrollable, causing the car 
to leave -the roadbed and turn 
turtle in a ditch full of water. Mrs. 
IMerpont nnd Mrs. Aulin were the 
most painfully injured, though nil 
were given a most severe shaking up. 
It is not thought the wounds of any 
of the party will prove serious.— 
Reporter-Star.

for Tat Deed

tisement and no solicitor has made 
the rounds of the stores.

This makes the Daily Herald an 
assured fact but it will take an gd- 
vertfsement from every business 
house in Sanford to keep it going and 
we (eel asaured that i l l  of the# bus*- 
ness men will take advantage of the 
Daily Herald from its first issue.

Sanford will have a Daily Herald.

SYMPATHETIC TIEFIVE HUNDRED IN  SUBS

A. P. Connelly Real Estate Co. Will
• Take Tliat Many .
A. P. Connelly, among the fore

most booster of Seminole county was 
the first man here to talk of a dally 
newspaper and offered to take $500 
worth of subscriptions when it starts. 
He wants it distinctly understood 
that he is one of the first subscribers 
and certainly he is the largest sub
scriber for he is the first man to con
tract for $600 worth of subscriptions 
to the dally, although D. C. Marlowe 
did take the first individual subscrip
tion to the Daily Herald. And that 
reminds us that up to date there has 
been -p la e e d ^ O fr  lhan~100' annual 
subscriptions to the Daily Herald, 
and they have come in voluntarily 
as no. campaign-or canvass has been 
made as yet for subscriptions.

Aside from this twelve live mer
chants have voluntarily come to the 
office and guaranteed a daily adver

s e  22nd d«ywH>f July. A.*D. 1919 
Witness my official signature ar 

seal this the 5th day of June, A. 1

1919...........  •
(seal) S S- A ' DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. "Florida. 
By V. E. Douglass, D. C.
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The -Ctrl came down the steps 
h bouse on the south side of the street 
Just as n young man opened the door 
of a corresponding house upon tne 
north side of the street. Then across 
an avenue of slanting rain they looked 
at each other, and a* suddenly, and 
consciously, looked away. For thla 
mutual murulng exit, though entirely 
a thing of chance, had become a regu
lar occurrence. ,

I f  the littlesouthern glrlw lth  the 
appealing black eyes had failed to ap
pear precisely at 8:30 In the morning 
Jack Uensaler of the opposite house 
would have been anxiously curious. 
The maddening dreumstnnee was that, 
not. having been properly presented 
to Miss Kennedy Lee, walking at her 
side to the trolley Instead of In cold 
aloofness upon his own side of the 
street was not to be thought of.

jack’s Aunt Ileula, with whom he 
made his homfe In the city, bad been

*'My dear,”  she said as a last ef
fort at persuasion, "you might obHge 
your father In this, he Is good to 
you, Snllle. And why you should have 
nn absurd aversion to men of learning 
Is more than I can understand.

••Professor Laldlaw, who Is coming 
to have dinner with us tomorrow, Is 
one of the nicest men I ever met. tour 
father has known him for years, and 
hla Judgment, where worthy men are 
concerned, Is of the beat.”

“If~inviting this professor I d d in 
ner is a delicate way of bringing him

Notice of Applirallo
Under Section 8 of Chapter 4888,
Laws of-Flerlda .
Notice is hereby given that 

Schello Maines and S. F. Doudney, 
purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 139. 
dated the 3rd day of July, A. D. 
-1916, has-filcd-said crrtiflcate lir my 
office, and has made application for

New 8crew Fastener.
An Australian' Inventor hns 

n screw fastener for wool bn 
nihrenTibles theluile* to be iu 
nnd permits the u«c of nnrro 
thereby saving steel.

to my attention ns a possible husband." 
said Snllle, *Td rather- use my own 
Judgment, and you can tell father #o."

Again Mrs. Thayer sighed. "It Is not 
exactly the Idea of a husband In 
which wo arc Interested, dear," she 
answered, a conscious flush coloring 
her cheeks. "It Is Just that your fa
ther and I wish to have you meet the 
right sort of men."

"The right sort being," Bailie crisply 
replied, "some old steady-going fossil. 
I won’t marry a' professor, mother, or 
any other kind of student. Mercy 
knows. I've had enough of them 
around all my life In this college

Kennedy had left the sleepy »  
southern village, she *uld. In order to - 
make her own way In the world as an 
artist. She hnd come to New York 
to contluuu her studies, and It 
thought Hint she would marry Mr. 
Ed Travis of that city. Hut Mr. Travis 
being called at that seemingly pro
pitious time to the service of his coun
try Miss Lee bad preferred to await 
his return In single blessedness. Sno 
decided to keep herself occupied wltl^ 
study, the innrringe to he consum
mated upon her fiance's return. w 

“Of course It was nil foolishness, 
he told Idmself—this constant thought 
of a girl whose heart' and promise, 
were In the keeping of a soldier over
seas and yet— Well; Jnck couldn t 
dismiss Ids thoughts of her, and that 
was the trouble. Ho, on this particu
lar rainy morning, both hesitated a 
moment before hurrying Into the 
street.

Jnck bad gone half n block before no 
I realized In the confusion of her n^ar- 

ness that Miss Lee wns without an um
brella | also her dainty suit was gel- 
ting wet. Then his heart beat high 
with hope.

• “ If you will let me take you to tne 
car," he suggested, and his careful 
courtesy met with an agreeable re
sponse. “

in.ni wna ill* hcclunlnff. Tn f re

WARD

There Is plenty of room here ror 
both." ' . *

Ho It prpved. Hnllle had never bo- 
fore entered so easily Into conversa
tion. It began by their strange sim
ilarity nf taste*, for In addition »o 
the chocolates, lo! the young man w ii 
rending that very novel w|ilcb Sallie- 
trad smuggled away under her arm. 
And when they had discussed, with 
the same points of Interest, the novel, 
the dellght/ully unconventional 1°“ ” * 
man drew Hallle’s attention to ths 
birds and beetles, and his talk concern
ing them was as Interesting as rea 
stories from a book.

Halite could not bellovo that five 
o’clock hnd come nnd that she roust

question, “and little and cnartmng.
"Like me." Kennedy mischievously 

replied, “with the exception of tho 
'charming.'"

“Just like you." Jack repeated, hi* 
eyes wistfully regarding her.

But gradually a change came over 
Kennedy Lee. Her mlachlevou* moodo ’ 
were no more, her black eyea seemed 
blacker iflll, because of darkening 
hollowa beneath -them. Her merry 
laughter was allsnced. ,

Jack In his anxiety about It grew as 
grave as she. In desperation he 
broached the subject which fretted.

“Have you had bad news frok*-----
France! u  he lib—wounded!"
. Kennedy's red Ups closed In a firm

U°“No." she , replied!
. Then," demanded Jack, and master
fully he swung* (ha girl around to lb *-----

._"l~have to com*,” Smllle told him. 
Then she explained about the vial ting 
professor, and how "dreadfully tired 
she wns of professors and studsnts in 
general, and ' Ihe nice young man 
smiled. „

"Fed un. eh!" he remarked Inele-

She had the air of a Joyous coo- 
splrntor when upon the following day 
she bade her .mother good-by, and atari, 
ed again for Ihe library. The nice 
young man was there before her. -Ha 
“had been there," he impetlently ex
plained. “ for three-quarters of an hopr 
or more.".

And today, the subject of-the bpok 
being exhausted, the two spent the 
afternoon wandering about M*®®* 
rases of animals and birds, while the 
young man talked In his original wey 
about them all.

At five o’clock It was he who sug
gested that the time of departure hao

light "what la tha troublef
“Ed Travis was married." she said

slowly,' “to a girl ‘over there’—a war 
worker."
. "The—hound 1" Jack exclaimed, hla 
face waa white. ' -

“Oh, that." said Kennedy Lee, “ l" 
better as. lb la. When one haa to try
so terribly bard to bo loyal to an ab
sent lover.' It’s n pretty g'*>d sign— 
Isn’t llt—lhhl be la not—the* lover gt

PLEASING WITH A SMILE
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alligator was seen in one of the or
ange groves. George Keller of Or
lando caught the gator and a young 
lady in the pnrty who woa from 
Atlanta and had never seen a Flor
ida gator before innocently inquired, 
"Is  the alligator amphibious, Mr. 
Keller?" George replied, "Am 
phibious as the devil, bite you in a 
minute." •

J J i p p o d r o m e J J

'  Holly's Hair.
Jack Worthington, mFormerly the Lyric -

OPENS SATURDAY 
JUNE 21st.

Comedy
Tarty at Daylona Ilcafji

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lake, Misses 
Serita and Maude Lake and Messrs. 
Tom Martin, Harry Lewis and Reg
inald Holly motored over to Day- 
tonn Bench Saturday afternoon and 
spent Sunday there. They attended 
the opening of the new Casino and 
the dance nnd enjoyed the delights 
of the ocean to the fullest.

W e urge you to see what 
others have, then compareDOWN

Billy Parsons
F R ID A Y ---Jo h n  Barrymore 

Dictator”  a'Paramoun 
. edy also a Harrold Lloyd <

“ The
rce com
edy, also

Pathe News showing events from Over 
There, Over Here and Everywhere, 
also Ford Weekly showing the art of 
making cut glass.

>AY— George Walsh, the speed 
boy of the screen in “  Help, 
Help, Police”  also “ East 
Lynne W ith Variations”
a Mack Sennett comedy.

Y - — Billie Burke in “ Good 
Gracious Annabelle”  a Para
mount Picture in six pleasing acts, 
also Pathe News with an aeroplane 
trip over the Panama' Canal, German 
envoys at Versailles, Etc., also a com-

House* Tarty Returns
. Tin* house party at Seabreeze 
broke up Thursday and the girls are 
glad to gel back tu Sanford nfter ten 
days of real fun- and pleasure at the 
beach. Miss Bessie Zachary chap
eroned the party and they rented a 
lurge house at Seabreeze where they 
could have all the pleasures of house
keeping and ramping out combined 
and all of them enjoyed their stay to 
the fullest.- The other members of 
the party were Misses Gladys Wil
son. Margaret Zachary, May Holly, 
Kura, Wheeles*. Lillian Shinhulser 
and Marian Hand. Mina Howard

Performance Begins at 
7:45 P. M. • ‘

Admission 5 and 15 Cents
Including War Tax

Golden Wedding
' Trof. and Mrs George L. Maris of 
Lake Orioro reached their fiftieth 
year of married life on Tuesday, 
June 17th. They were unexpected
ly showered with letters and tele
grams from relatives and friends in 
the north, and these evidences- of 
love nnd esteem from old oslocia- 
tions are much appreciated and add
ed much to the linppincss of the 
Golden Day.

rejoices nod in the end finds happi
ness in her heart's desire. • The great 
star is at her best in "Toys of Fate.' 
a brilliant common-piece to "R ev
elation."

A M U S E M E N T
The' Emotional Mmc. Nazimova in 

■'Toys of Fate"
At the Star Theatre Thursday, June 
' 6 h • .

"Toys <>f Fate!" W hat are any >d 
except toys of fate? That’s wliut 

a man- says when he is blue alien 
things will not go right when des
tiny itself seems to bulk him in every 
effort. But as Browning snya, • 

"Sometiihes the worst turns the 
' beijt to the hravp—

The lilaek moment's at end."
Well, that is the way it is with 

Aznh, the fast mating gypsy princess 
in ('Toys of Fate." in which the 
grent Russian artiste. N'azinmvu, 
stars. When there sn-rns to be no 
way out, when misery linH taken pos
session of . her soul--then comfort 
with its healing power revives and 
refreshes, nnd love gladdens her.

"Toys of Fate" {a vivid, vital, dra- 
mntic. It is the story of a child of 
nature Jirought into cdntuct with the 
ways of civilization. Azah suffers,

The Fnlher’ a ( are
It is particular nnd it is universal, 

It extends to all living after its kind, 
and above ull to those made in His 
own image. This will be the sub
ject of the service at the Congrega
tional church Sunday morning at 11.

"John, or the t Might of Love," 
will be the evening theme, set-vice 
beginning at eight.

The usunl choir and solo selections 
will he given. .

Sunday June'27th Mill hp Com
munion Day.

• NAZIMOVA MAKES -  .
A BEWITCHING PRINCESS ----The dainty little Lila Lee

“ Puppy Love” al 
tie Royal”  a Mack 
edy, also a Scenic Fil
3AY—Fred Stone* ‘the Thun 

derbolt Kid ii 
Your Gun

Nazimova. tin- clchratcd star, 
plays tlie role of a gypsy princess, 
with the liery, untrammeled nature 
of that picturesque racy, in "Toys of 
Fate,”  a Screen Classics' super
feature which will' be offered on the 
screen at the Star Theatre Thursday. 
Love and hate are almost equally 
developed in the gypsy girl. Azah, 
who is made the instrument of fate 
to bring to justice Bruce Griswold, a 
aire. Her Pfe in the gypsy encamp
ment. and in the • aravnn of her 
tribe is depicted in a fascinating 
manner, and gypsy fit s and rus- 
tnrns are reproduce .

pom

Johnny Get
also the second 

chapter of that thrilling serial
“ The Perils of Thunder 
Mountain.”  -

IY —The emotional Mme Nazi-* 
mova in 4
sensational 
Better than
also a two reel comedTy. .

Fannie W ard in “ Common
ay.” Too much can not be said 

of this picture as it has enjoyed some of 
the longest runs in picture history. Also 
Pathe News with views of the N-C 
Planes, Etc.

S A T U R D A Y - T h e  sweetest girl of all Margu- 
. ariet Clark in “ Gretna

Knockers and. Boosteri.
When thy ( ':  -ator hail made ull 

the good thing!-, then* was still some 
dirty work to do, so He madu the 
beasts and reptiles and poisonous in
sects, und when he had finished lie  
had some scraps that were too hud 
to put into the rattlesnake, the hy
ena, the scorpion und the skunk, so 
He put all these together, covered it 
with suspicion, wrapped it with jeal
ousy, marked it with a yellow streak, 
and called it a

George Keller's Alligator '
. While she Press Assoeiatiok wus 

meeting at Leesburg last week a 
party was tnken around the "loop 
of-shitdy dells" nnd while enroute an

Toys of Fate”  £
eight act photoplay

“ W ar Brides"
NOCKER. \

This product wjia so fearful to 
contemplate that He had tQ make 
something to countev-t it, so He 
took a sunbeam nnd put in it the 
heart of a chiid, the brain of u man, 
wrapped these in civic price, fovered 
it with brotherly love, gave it a 
musk of velvet and a grasp of steel, 
and called it a BOOSTER; mado 
him a lover of fields and flowers and 
manly spurts, a. believer in rquallty 
and justice, and ever, since .theso 
two were made, mortal, man has had 
the privilege of choosing his associ
ates. * ,

FR ID A Y

SCRIPPS BOOTH CARS
« • ■

.

Hood—Goodyear and Fisk 
- Tires and Tubes

REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS 
F O R D S  A S P E C I A L T Y Ain’t It 8o7 .

••Bpenkln* of musical instrutm -nta." 
remarked the facetious feller, there's 
no music ns purty to the ears of a 
business man ns henrin' Taps' played 
on Ills cash register.”—IiiiHnn.'ipolls 
Star.MOBILOILS and GASOLINE 

ACCESSORIES
William Duncan, in

Makeshift, as It Were.
A strange fnndly had recently moved 

Into the neighborhood. Robert hnd 
made the acquaintance of the small 
son nnd laid learned front him that 
the man was only the boy's stepfath
er. nnd. In explanation to me, RobeH 
sold: "It uln't Janie.' own daddy,
tnammn; he's Just a second handed 

i one,"—̂ 'hlcngo Trll ” r *\

Would you rather pay a little more and get your , .
moneys worth or pay a little less and get cheated?

• * . i , «* . * * * * •
Best Pictures, Coolest Place, Best Machines, Best Screen —  See for Yourself

Cars Washed and Delivered— W e Will Call 
for and Deliver Your Qar.

PH O N E  NO,
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38.42 E. A. Louglns*____
T. J. Milter ft Son ... 
Mahoney-Walker Co. 
Woodruff ft Wataon.
Jno. D. Jinkina ____
W. H. Treadwell .....
R. B. Lynch ..... ...
Schelle Maine* ___
S. L. Johnson _ ____

Herald Printing Co___
Mobley’s Drug Store...
W. S. H and_.i________
Hill Hdw. Co______ _
E. E. Brady ----------
Southern Utilities Co.„
J. N. Searcy-------------
T. D. Hartley
T. P. Lewis . --------
J. A. Bistline _____
W. A. Ballard_________
J. W. Osteen_____.____
A; W. Mullen___  ____
A. H. Fuller..-— . .. 
A. S. Hawkins__ _

Miss XUaabeth ; M *  I

J. W. Bell _________
Fla. Times-Union— __
Manufacturers' Record

.Las^sh refreshments of cream and'Frank Harris ..... ...
the best O. E. S. rakes ever eaten V. E. Douglass —* 
made the time fly. Then Mrs. ,A- E. H. C. DuBose...____. 
Robbins came forward and presented Herald Printing Co...„ ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bronson each with a So. Bell Tel. Co. ____
lovely napkin ring, marked with C. E. Mathers ____ _
their initial. She cautioned them to A. W. Moremen
remember they belonged to the best S. E. Mathers _____
civilized band of Seminole* ,in the H.,B. McCall........ —__
world. Also the rays of the order of T. L. Cushing.—  .— '
Eastern Star encircled the world. N\ J. Tanner ___
and hoped at some future time they, O. G. Walcott________
might find their way hack to the J. V. W icks.............
wigwam and find everything ready J. W. Flynt.— „ ...
for a powwow and the glad hand to 'G .'T '. Peters ..______ _....
receive them. Mr. and Mrs. Bron- M. E. Dooley.....— —
son have been offered big induce-1 James Reed _______
ments to go to Key West.' , Our or- J. G.' Martin ■ ...
der and our city are losing two good A. E. Sjoblom .... 
workers for the betterment of man- A. C. Sjoblom..—
kind. Their places will be hard to A. A. Hicks .........
fill. Whaf we are obliged .to lose F. A. Johnson____ ;____
Key West is very glad to gain. A. V. McGuin..

The O. E, S. wish to thank Mrs. Leonard Kclz 
Parker for giving* them the use of F..P. Dikes 
her nice home for their party and C* L. Britt 
when we eo to Key West we hope G. P. Patton 
the surprise there will he complete. ‘ David Speer

One Who Was There. R* R. Roberts .

Surprise P ipy
The O. E. S. of Sanford Monday 

evening. June 17th> held a surprise 
party ,̂ at the Gate City House in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bron
son, the managers^ of the telephone 
system of our city. Our little fare
well party was. a success in every 
wav; they tried wonderfully well to 
act the surprise that was intended 
and much enjoyment came from it.

The parlors were beautifully dec
orated with vines and pink and 
white hydrangeas, making you think 
you might be wandering in a beau
tiful garden, 
sop presided at the piano and with 
Miss Allen's solos helped so much to 
the enjoyment.

Chevrolet Line Added by the Wight 
Tire Company

With the addition of .the Chevro
let line to the Chandler and Repub
lic lines there should be few buyers 
of motor vehicles who cannot* find 
among the various models offered by 
the Wight Tire Company some car 
or trurk that will probably suit his 
needs.

There has been an insistent de
mand for a light car which was rug
ged enough to negotiate the deep 
sand and mud and itand up to the 
work economically, and the Chevro
let answers t^e requirements.

The connection of the Chevrolet 
Motor Company and Wight Tire 
Company is a fortunate combination, 
as the firm has been assured a vol
ume of can sufficiently large to take 
care of the demand for this type, 
which at the present time is enor
mous. %

Wight was the first house in this 
section to offer to the motoring pub
lic a complete line of standard make 
tires. This was many years ago, 
when our d ty boasted of nothing 
like the number of cars it . does to
day, at that time they were users of 
a large number of both trucks and 
pleasure can. With their past ex-

WE HAVE FOUND IT!
D AISY T ILE

A PERFECT DRAIN TILE: Thoroughly Impervious (o Water, Chemical 
Decomposition. Atmosphere and Moisture.

Made from that same material adopted by the Government to
3.00
3.00
7.30 L. A. Bromley ....
3.00 | O. P. Sirope__
3.00 ; L. P. Hagan ....
3.00 C. W. Entxminger

Made from that same material adopted by the Government to withstand 
Nitric and Picric Add testa In the romtrnctioa of Ita Immense acid plants.

Our supply la'limited only by our demand.

SOLE AGENTS IN SEMINOLE. ORANGE AND LAKE COUNTIES, FU. 
Stork In yards and 25,000 ready for shipment.

MAHONEY-WALKER CORoad ft Bridge Fund
W. Wood (UNrORU, FLORIDA
Allen Allman

106.00
.05 The Texas Co..
00 H. L. Haight—
.50 J. W. Bell______
.75 Dr. A. Dolan _____
.10 Fred T. Williams
.00 D. H. C. Rabun___...
00 G. W. Venable

.50 Wm. Clark - .....

.00 Herald Printing Co.- 

.001 Mobley’s Drug Store 
00 ’ Bower ft Roumillat
701 Hill Hdw. Co. ....

.qo : A. F. Bell................

.20 -Hill-LumberCo—  - *

.00 J*3- H. Cowan ______

.00 L. A. Bromley 

.001 E. H. Kitbee 

.00 Wight Grocery Co.. 

.50 C. W. Entxminger 

.00 L. P. Hagan .... —  
,00 H. L. Haight... .
00 J* M. Wynn-------—

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

LUMBER

LATHS

SHINGLES

SEWER PIPE and DRAIN TILE

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Moffil Entertain
One of the prettiest parties given 

of late was bv Mr. arid Mrs. Muffin 
last Friday evening at their bunga
low on Celery* avenue

The rooms looked unusually pretty 
with nasturtiums in cut glass vases 
placed here and there. t

The dining room was jVi red and 
was made ^specially interesting with 
Mrs. Moffitt’s great, great grand
mother’s home spun linen table 
cover with long knotted fringe On 
this sat four brass candlesticks used 
by the same grand parent, holding 
red candles. In the centre of the 
table was a round reflecting mirror 
on which was a beautiful rut glass 
vase of red roses.

During the evening Evelyn Cust 
ami Elizabeth Shoemaker served the 
guests with ice cream and cake, can; 
dy and salted peanuts, the guest* 
being entertained at that with
some pretty music, made 'Ey a new 
Starr instrument.

Those present were Mr and Mrs. 
A, K Bowers, Mr and Mrs Kent 
Rosaetter, Mr and Sir* O J Pope 
Mr and Mrs F F Dutton. Mr and , 
Mrs A D. Shoemaker, Mr and Mr* 
W. S. Thornton. Mr. R. C. Ilrad- j 
shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bab-i 
bitt

Fin# ft Forfeiture Fund

Schelle Maines. . ) 50.00
David Speer -.'.TT*' 65.00
E. E. Brady ....  41.00
E..E. Brady.... . — .... ’ 64.20
E E. Brady ................ ' ..136.85
E. F. Housholder ..— ---- 77.71
E. A. Douglass ...__ ' ____ 35.00
E. A. Douglass 13.60

There being no further business 
board stands adjourned to meet 
again at their neit regular meeting 
July 7th, 1919.

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

The Tfme He Hurriea.
When ;i **•*-nteen yenr-old boy's fa- 

ther t**Ii* him it’s time he was picking 
out n trod- be i!*'***it't *,»c> nnv ren*<»n 
I— horn But e ben b>*» srlrl tf*H« him 
the *nrt • thing h— e n* •’•■•■'dtiis l>e- 
t\\ < ell *fateMimn »h!p met f»rofe**!*tt)al 
bn-ehnit right away Kama* City

W. A. Monday Cwparf
Paiatka, FUriia .

NEW ROADS AND BRIDGES FOR 
( O l’ NTY NO CONNECTION WITH A N Y  OTHER STORE IN  THE CITY

materially affects the cost of re
placement. we respectfully petition 
you to grant us permission to lower 
the height nf the bridge, construct a 
bridge 120 . feet long anji fill in the 
approaches.

A
Clerk instructed to mail copy of 

above resolution to Mon Newton D. 
Baker, secretary, of war. East First Street to Hotel Carnes

Seminole Bank Annex 

Phone 16 Motion of C W Entzminger. sec
onded by 1. B Hagan and tarried, 
rlerk t» instructed to purchase suit
able furniture for tax collector and 
desk for both the tax assessor and 
the clerk, provided same can be 
purchased within the budget!

Motion of C. \V. Entxminger, sec
onded by L R. Hagan and carried, 
Wm. G Kilbee is instructed to build 
a dipping vat on "the Orlando road 
as designated by E A Parnell.

Motion of C W Entzminger. sec
onded by L B Hagan and earned, 
the prosecuting attorney, Mr. Schelle 
Maine* ar.d attorney for this board, 
Mr. J. J Dickinson are hereby in
structed to proceed to enforce pay
ment of delinquent taxes.

Bonds of J. K. Richards and I. E. 
Estridge, to carry fire arms were ap
proved and license ordered issued.

Reports of the several county of
ficials received, read and ordered

V A L U E S ARE MOST EX TR A O R D IN A R Y
New Summer A pparels i n Dainty Materials

Pennsylvania
IN ALL SIZES Voile and Check • or Plain Gingham, all Frocks 

Very Specially Priced. : : : : : : : : : ^
SKIRTS

Wonderful exquisite models of Separate Skirts, are 
always a graceful and fitting accompaniment for 
every occasion. Skirts of Duvetyn, Tricotine, Satin 
and Satin Barronet, Faille, Silks, Taffetas, Pop-

BUSINESS CARDS
♦

Warrants paid riuring the month
of May were otdeyed cancelled.? *

The following bills as audited by
the clerk and approved by this
board were ordered paid.
Seminole County Road Bond Fund 
F. L. Woodruff, Trustee 450.00
B. F. Whitner, Trustee 50.00
A. R. Key, Trustee 50.00
Seminole Co, Bank, Premium 50.00

General Fund
E. A--Douglas* 4123.00
Dr. J. T. Denton 30.00
J. J. Dickinson ... _  50.00
Frank Harris .... 50.00
H. C. DuBose....... .........  .....  20.00
Mra. L. C. GILsson 25.00
W. C. Williamson . 65.00
C. M. Berry ......   100.00
Schelle Maines *   7.50
H. C. DuBose, Tr. ,........... ..  56.66
A. Vaughan 150.00
E. A. Farnell ____ * 5.40
S. F. Doudney 65.00
D. H. Hooker 1,1.50'
D. E. Hart 58.50
Robt. W. Lord _ 6.50
E. A. Douglass.... 13,80 j
W. H. Hand   3 . « f
L . R. Philips 4 Co. 1,20
Vowell-Speer Co.. —  ... 6.00
A. B. Cameron *.......— ; 100.00
T. Keane— ............ '.____ !____  1.00
Celery Ave. Store 116.16
W. C. Williamson___________ _ 89.45

Oa# lack Cards Will Be Published Un
der Thla Heading At The Rale Of 17.2> 
Per Year.

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

O m c i IN THE COURT HOUSE

SANFORD FLORIDA

A T  A CLEARANCE 
SALE SAV ING

S U P R IS IN G ,
RE D U CTIO NSWilson & Hoasbolder

LAWYERS
B E G IN N IN GSanford Florida

FRIDAY FRIDAYJUNE 13
Still Have Good 

Envelopes at 
5c a P k g ..

C O M E  EARLY NO TE A  LUCKY DAY YOUR F IR S T  CH O ICE

ALL M ILLIN ER Y
HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

Office Supply Dept,
Phone 148 Sanford. Florida

p N E T
m i l
PR I EE5
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Mad Musicians,
Ainonc professional tneq -net ora sup- 
v tin* greatest proportion of lunatics.

rente, In order, musicians, civil 
rul„iu, clergymen. writers and edit-

17 mile^from Jacksonville on the 
ocean beach. Surf bathing, golf,
tennis, nutornohiling on the beach. 
Fishing from the ocean pier or from 
the jetties. Sea foods, excellent 
meals. A fine hunch of riding ponies 
in charge of a competent riding mast
er. Dancing. An ideal place to
spend the spring and summer months. 
Write us for rates, reservations, book
let, etc.

'Atlautfii

Congress Determined to Make 
Certain Future Growth of 

Transportation Facilities.

JiijwOMt!

W. H. A D A M S
P LA N S  A G R EE ON P R IN C IP LES Proprietor

Return of Roads to Owners With
Assurance of Adequate 

Revenues.
the following: Prepare-and rook s«t 
Isfactorlly. In the open, using camr 
cooking utensils, two of the following 
articles ns may bo directed: Eggs, 
bncon, hunter's stew, fish, fowl, game, 
pAncnkes, hoqcakc, hlscult. hnrdtnclt

ury department when 25 sales aro 
mnde In different people, and quite a 
few have the Ace medal for $250 In 
sales.

Already 12,000,000 .red post enrda 
hrive been irrluled by the government 
printing ofllco and distributed', and 8,- 
000,000 more are now being printed, 
and If the demand keeps qp as nt pres
ent It will require e.t least 20,000,000 
additional curds to take care of the 
needs of the scouts for the first four

J osquitos 
-arry Malaria

Vojr:*If e| Tfctir Dznjtf ind Torture by 
U Uil«| a Dr>p tr to ct

The C ity o f

GOODRICH
_  Akron. Ohio

nag me nmronus nnck on n peace 
basis. . These 200,000 mites or steel 
highways were tnken over by the Gov
ernment ns an Indispensable ana of 
the national defense; but now that 
their war service |s over, there Is a 
country-wide demand tlint the Gov
ernment restore them to tholr owners 
to In*-operated on normnt Ainerlcau' 
business standards o f efficiency.- 

Hut,'ns has been pointed‘ out by 
President WIlBon ns well as by many 
men In' public llfo who have given 
Ibis' subject years of careful study, 
It Is not.enough simply to ,say to the 
railroad companies,

lowed,
After be hns bccortfe n first clns* 

scout It is up to him to get n merit 
bndge for . aildng. To be able to ob-

Prove bl«tain this, n r out n u «t: 
flldllty-to bwlltHr 'tttT-frtrrrw 
or soc’ or logs; liulht a lire In the fire 
plant, and cook the following dlslt-s

(Conducted by National Council of th- 
________ Hoy Scouts of America. >--------Goodrich’s flu r iilCv trtf lit I.ir it off,The cards ure now coming In fq nn 

Hanoi hcndqunrtcrs nt the rate of/2,
000 n day.W HATS IN A SCOUT’S HeJ dMore Mileage □ 

Proclamation
lidt’es.- uuudettc

and rice pudding, Dcuionstruu*’atiililj 
to ndx dougli and hake bread In nn 
oven; and also to make ten, coffee and 
cocfwjj Carve properly, nml serve cor 
reetly to pi-tqilo n! the table.

Tilt* scout Is taught to lake enro ot 
hluiself nml his fellows In the open

fDdCxlLS.
"  Among the ten thlngs-thef even • 
seroml class scout must perfect him 
self In are these: Use properly u knife 
or hatchet. (Tills means that lie know) 
bow to cut nml prepare firewood.! 
Prove ability to build a lire In tilt 
open, using not more Hum tw* 
mulches. ( I f  he can do this, he cer 
tnlnly can build one III the hitches 
stove with ease.) Cook u quarter of i 
po'imt of meat and two potatoes In tbt 
o|mu without any cooking utensils 
(When he has got tills far In his cook
ing training, lie can certainly holt 
mother otlt with ujneal, nml Can eyeri 
get the dinner for dad and the children 
when mother Is away.)

To become a first class scout, muon? 
the 12 things tlinl lie must ktimv an

SCOUT IS NOW AN AIRMAN,

A scout with nerve can accomplish 
anything he goes out for. This Is 
proven by Clifton Penn Olcson,* the 
youngest bird man In the service nml 
one of (be nerviest.

Oieson Is sea rye eighteen years old. 
bill lie lias gone through the rigorous 
tniintug III aeronautics at the Curtiss 
school at 5ir.mil, Fla., and has been- 
granted a ‘commission by the war de
partment nt Fort Snm Jloustou, Tot., 
training other hoys.

When lie was. (waive .years old, lie 
saw the.great Henchey make,his sen
sational lllglit lit , Dubuque. As 
Pencliey's plane nt length swooped 
down to earth, Seoul Oieson dodged

'Take these rail
roads, and give the country the best 
transportation service that money and 
Phillis can provide."

Old Laws Obstruct Growth.
The President recently said that It 

would ho a serious mistake to return 
to the old conditions of railroad regu
lation wlthopb—reforming tjic null-

Be it known to , every 
automobile owner and 
driver in the United 
S tates— to G oodrich  
Dealers'— that Good- 
rich Safety Treads 

.stand ready to deliver 
6,000 miles,and Silver- 
tow n

M on tg o m ery , A la .

Th« I’ ljsiant Motqullo Chuer

SCOUTS W. 8. S. CAMPAIGN policemen. Jumped 
reached Henchey.

"I, too. am going to lly some day,” 
he cried, A group iff policemen tnndo 
a rush for the hoy. "Leave him alone." 
the alrtnnn said; "that kid hns nerve, 
and that Is what makes nn iivlntnr."

rfipes

T h e  yenr-long War Savings .stamp 
campaign of the Hoy Scouts of Ameri
ca Is going along very merrily. Indeed 
the local War Savings stamp commit
tees throughout tin' country are on-' 
thtlslaMIe In reporting on The splendid 
spirit nml otTecilve co-operative work 
of the Hoy Scouts of Amcrlcu.

Many si-outs have already earned the 
Achievement button given by the (reus-

Cords 8,000, 
under proper usage.

That is, every SAFETY  
T R E A D  in, use, and 
in a Goodrich Dealer's 
store, is underwritten 
to be adjusted at 6,000 
m iles  — and e v e r y  
S I L V E R T O  W  N  
CORD at 8,000 mijes.

That new adjustment is
h i  so<( i i p n n  V 'h n t
Uuounch knows its 
t ir e s  w il l  do, and 
Goodrich knows from 
milesand m ilcsof road- 
testing that Goodrich 
T ires arethe strongest, 
the best, the rubber 
industry has produced.

They  are so good that 
Goodrich increases its 
adjustment mileage to 
show  its pqtrons they 
cannot afford not to 
share in their match
less service and se
curity.

qui|ted laws that were ulwtruetlng the 
me.development of Irnnsportnthin fa- 
eilltli*:-. The Director General o f  Itnll- 
roads has recently made an timpectluu 
.trip from coast to const, mul lie Iihh 
been telling Hie people Unit the time 
tins now come to put the railroads uii 
a sound foundation.

The plans for a bolter system of 
national contpd of railroads are hs 
varied ns were the plans for hanking 
nml currency reform when Congress 
received a mnmlnto from the ‘people 
tu j.;‘0‘.Tde lujj.aadcu against Unuuclal 
panics. The imlillr now deniumls in
surance against a breakdown of rail
road transportation, and llie new Con
gress Is undertaking this work ns sec- 
umhtry only to Insurance against In
ternational warfare. Congress solved 
the hanking problem seven years ago 
ns a non-partisan Issue, In which all 
tin- people lind’n common Interest, nml 
Congress evidently Is tackling the 
railroad problem with the koine spirit.
• While . the many plans that have 
been proposed differ In the methods 
to be ndopteil In reaching the desired 
goal, It has been pointed out by Sena
tor Cummins of Inwn Hint all theie 
plans have really very much Id com-

Dally Thought.
Time Is gem-rail) the I"

Buckeye Experts Now at Your Service
Without Cost or Obligation to You

*

Every grove owner—every one about to plant a grove

you time, labor, experiments and costly mistakes
Tiie service of, Buckeye experts has been at 

the command of Buckeye customers for many 
years. Its value to grove owners has been re
peatedly demonstrated and is widely recognized. 
Now we have decided to place this service at the 
disposal of every grove owner in citrus Florida.

We are doing this to further the interests of the 
citrus industry of the State, and wish to make it 
plain that the service of Buckeye experts is now 
available to all who need it, without cost and 
without obligation to its users. There are no 
strings to this offer.

mon—bo much bo that" he Is confident 
that Congress will have little difficulty 
la framing .a bill that will meet with 
popular approval, and that will take 
the railroad question out of politics 
for many years to come.

Many Plana With One Aim.
The lows Ssnntor has a command- 

tag position In this Congress because be 
Is the ranking member of the Interstate 
Commerce Committee of the United 
States Senate, and It Is In this com
mittee that the new. railroad bill will 
take final form. In so address before 
a national meeting of business men 
at SL Lonls Senator Cummins stated 
that slnco the close of tbs war fully 
thirty complete plans for now railroad 
legislation had been submitted to him 
by business men, economists, bankers, 
railroad officials and owners, Govern
ment nfficlnls, railroad workers and 
Just plain citizens.

The basic principles upon which all 
of these plans, with ons exception, 
agree are as follows:

1. Privets operation la more effi
cient and more economical than 
Government operation, and the 
public Interest will therefore be 

' served by a return of the roada to 
private management. '
•2. To make certain that new 

capital will be attracted to the 
expansion of railroad facilities, 
there ought to be greater certain, 
ty that a fair return will be earn
ed on the Investment 

3. The merging of weak and 
strong roada Into large competing 
systems should be encouraged.
The making of a formula to pro

vide a fair return on railroad capital 
seems likely to be the phsse of the 
problem most thoroughly, delta tod-lo-

Buy Goodrich Tires 
from a Dealer

ADJUSTMENT . 
Fabrics 6,000 miles 
Cords 8,000 miles

Buckeye Nurseries’ Experts Will Visit You 
and Help You With All Your Grove Problems

These qualified men have a wide knowledge of citrus 
conditions, backet! by the forty years’ experience of

Buckeye Nurseries, and are'both competent and ready 
to discuss and advise with you on:

How to put land in proper condition for planting trees. 
How to get the beet results from cover crops.
The root stock beat suited to your soil and location. 
Simple and accurate methods of staking land for trees. 
How to care for trees when they come front the nursery 
How to handle and how to plant trees.
How and when to fertilize and spray, .
How to successfully combat citrus fruit peats.

Put Your Grove Problems Up to These Men 
They Will Give You the Right A nsw er

Buckeye experts will v i s i t  every 
county of citrus Florida during the 
spring and summer. They will make

era Buckeye customer or not, if you chyn they do not make calls unless we in 
n grove or are thinking of settings struct them to do so. 
one out, our experts a r e  ready t o \

special effort to call on every Buckeye, help you, V Help us to save the time of our men
customer who has purchased trees with- , py writing us promptly, briefly stating
in the. past two years, as we feel that Write us that-you would like to talk rim y special points on which you would 
these are most likely to need advice. to one of our, men, and he wiU..caIl\UktTtoiiavaiaformation.— Emergency
■— -----r  .. ' 7 -  while in your county. Htf will not cases will be handled with all possible

Customers of longer standing are know that you want him, however, un- promptness, special trips being made 
just as welcome to our services if they less you write us, so be sure to do so. whenever these appear to be justified 
will write us that they need it. Wheth- The time of our experts is valuable—  by the conditions,

Congress. 'The director General has 
been urging that tbe Government 
ought to guarantee a certain return 
and share In any excesa earn lugs 
Leading bankers, especially some of 
tbe- International bankers In Wall 
street, who here In the past marketed 
many hundreds of millions of railroad 
securities, also look favorably on the 
■Ufgestlon of a Government guaran
tee, which will make It easier to sell 
new securities, and will slso stabilize 
thâ  market -for the old bonds end 
stocks,

Qevsmmeat Quarantss Opposed.
But tbe proposal that tbs Oovern- 

mant shall guarantee tbe Interest end 
dividends on prlvata capital invested' 
In raHroads wlU undoubtedly meet 
with very vigorous opposition In many 
quartan. Even railroad executives, 
who might be supposed to take kindly 
to the Idea of kUota-nmem-gtararntee 
against failure, have frankly stated 
that they do not want It, because they 
believe tt Is un-American In principle.

A Buckeye Service Man is Ready to Cali on You While in Your County
But He Won’t Know You Want Him Unless You Write Us

• ’ • *  _ _____ .
-  — *T Be Sure to let us know and we will send him to uou.

1136 Citizens Bank Bldg

Do you wapt to know about the new 
Temple ontnge-if bo, ask for free circular

Shall we enter you name for a copy of 
our now catalog when issued next summerT

would tend to lessen edlclency, add 
woujd. Involve the roads In a OovVrfl- 
/tan* Mrtti<»roMp Hist .Would ftievir*-

:>■ trod fit Govenmi.-ul ownership.
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See. I ,  It shall br the duty of t ith  i t  
tcndaare o flttr  appointed under th. provi
sion! uf thU A«t to furnish -the principal or 
teacher la chart# o( any achool within the 
territory or district lor whirh the attrndaaca 
officer la appointed with a Hat u( the names 
ol all children in aurh dlatrlrt who ahould 
attend achool.

"Sec. 9. Any attendance officer appointed 
under the provision, ol thia Act la hrreby 
authorised to enter, lor the purpuee ol ae- 
•Utlnc in the proper entorcc m-nt of this Art, 
any office, lactory or buslnras houae. ol any 
nature whataoever. lor the purpose of aseer- 
talnlni whether or not any ehlld »r children 
are enrolled or employed therein who ahould. 
under the provisions of thia Act, be in at
tendance upon any achool.

Sec. 10. II it hereby made the duly of the 
attendance offieer in the territory or diatrlrt 
over which he baa auperviaion, or lor which 
by la appointed, to make and file In the 
proper court complaint in due form a*aln*t_ 
any perron or p.raont violating the provl-

L IN C O I.N  H U LLE V , Ph.D.. L l t tD . ,  LI..D., President 

Del.and. Florida

SEND NOW FOIt'A CATALOG
spend yocr time looking nil over town for the article you want for 

bicycle or auto or for any kind of sporting goods when you can come 
to this store and get just what you want at the right price. TIIK GRADUATE DEPARTMENT — Degree* of Maali 

TIIK COLLEGE O f  LIBERAL ARTS FOR M E N - T * .  
THE COLLEGE OP LIIIF.IUL ARTS FOR WOMEN  

dermllorlea.
THE COLLEGE OP LA W—Graduate# practice In Flerid 
TIIE COLLEGE t l f  ENGINEERING—Coaraca in rngls  
T H E  COLLEGE POR TEACHEHH — Kapfrlally for. Fieri 
THE COLLEGE OP BL'HINESS —Banking, ifoekkeeptai 
THE ACADEMY—Prepare* fee all high grade rollegea. 
TIIE NCHOOLJOP MECHANIC A R T S—Far bey# end y 
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC— Plea*, pipe organ, violin, t  
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS —

ed under the provision* nl thia Act ahall 
keen a record o f all attendance hollo-* served 
—all rarer proaecuted, flnre Impoaed and 
other service* rendered, and ahall make an
nual report ol the rime to the county board 
of public instruction, on btanka to he fur
nished him. and ahall make reports more 
frequently; II required, by the county board 
ol public instruction, and ahall perform aurh 
ether duliea at ahall he required of him by 
the county auperintendrnt of public Instruc
tion.

Sec. 12. I f  any parent, guardian or other 
person having the custody, control ur charge 
ol any child within the compulsory achool 
attendance age* aa herein provided shall 
present to the county board ol public In- 
atruction, or to the court before which a 
trial may be had in caae of prosecution under 
tbia Act, satisfactory proof that he or >he is 
unable tu compel said child to attend school, 
said prraon or. peraona shall be eaempt from 
tba penallilU'hi rein provided lor ■ the non- 
attendanre ol aurh child; and in all such cases 
said child ahall, If a boy, be committed by 
the said court to the Fturida Industrial 
School for^Boya—Juul.il-w-glrlj-to the-Stltk 
Industrial School lor Girls, or said boy or 
aaid girl may be committed to some other 
correction school (or the remainder ol the 
current school term.

Sec. IS. Any county superintendent cl 
public instruction who (alls to perform the 
duties required of him by this Act shall, 
upon ronvirtlun, lie lined not esreeding 
Hfty USO.OQt Dollars for each offense.

Sec. 11. All notices, forms and blanks to 
be used in properly carrying out the'pro*

Complete stock of Bicycles, Bicycle Supplies, Auto Accessories 
Auto Tires, Gasoline, Oils, Electric Flashlights and Head-

Veloci-

Spcrlnl Attention Is Called to

The Preliminary Peurse In Agriculture -  Ilotany. tllotagy. Organic and In.rr.r 
Chemistry, quilltalNc and •quantitative analysis. Agricultural Chemist' 
Mineralogy, Geology, elf.

The Pre-Medical Canrae—Physiology. Biology. Anatomy, Racterisdogy. HUtrnbiy 
Zoology, Botany. General Chemistry.,Inorganic Chemistry. Organic Chemitir 
Qualitative and quaalllallf# Chemistry, Physics.

The Course for llellg'ona Wwrlera—In Biblical Uleralarr. History. English, p. 
rhology. Pedagogy. Ethics, Logic aod Theism.

lights, Cutlery, Balls, Bats and Mits 
pedes, Etc., Etc. : : : :

ROLL 'E M  ON

and watch ’em rebuild thenuelve* 
under our exceptionally fine process 
of ..vulcanizing. Tho way we vulcan
ize' "busted”  nuto tires is a boon to 
the automnhilist who is hard on his 
shoes and tubes. When you think 
how costjy new tires are, you ought 
to grab the chance to save money on 
our expert vulcanizing.

Phone 251-W  Sanford',.Florida ‘ 115 Park Ave

charge of **1(1 child to rau«« ialil child to
attend a puMir or private »choo| for the re-, 
miindrr of thr said •chord yrar; and If any 
parent, guardian or other person having th# 
cuttfrdy, rnolrol or charge of any- child shall 
fail to comply with the order of th*-county 
•uperinlrndent of fiuhllr iistrurtion he shall
he liable to the penalties hereafter provided.
Presid'd, that in the fnlloodrig enumerated 
r*««•* all children between th--* agrt uf #*»Vrn 
and •i»leen >c*r'i, both iftr|*js(vr. i'HtU W  
rc#mpt from the provi*l<m« of thia Aft:

bir«t. Any * child who it mentally of 
JOfi.W ph--ira.lv • incapacitated to perform •fhrml 

Luo duti*« «,t!f factory proof of Mich inr*p*rity 
------ , i , |.r aphrnitted to the attendance officer. -
90&KB » ' Second.

REPO RT,O f TIIK .SCHOOL FC^DS. SEMINOLE COUNTY

Period Finding Defrvnher Slat, 191 It
The ffdloaintf report of the rerefnta and dtibtirsernrnU uf the School Fund* n( Rem« 

l n de County for the period ending Ilerembir dial, I'JlH, with the balance! and amount
of warrant* otiisfanding and a1 stale merit of the Aunts and Utbilltirf« and the value of 
•ehnol [tr- niei v of the »a!d Seminole County a* reported an tho 3 lit  day «lf Il**«fnkff, 
191ft, by uu County Hoard of Public Instruction and the Superintendent of Public In* 
■true lion is hi reb) pul,K«h*d ui d« r thr prov M**n* of f'hapti-r ft ft! 3 of the ! . » * *  of Fieri la. 
Act* til 1 9 1 !». . W ' - -

KUNE'S! AMOS..
* Comptrom r.

i ' t is J is i j  17
Oal. artd\)rd Sr Sunford, Florid

July, 1919, in wfflp newspaper in tfi«c<)tntv, 
and If there be no n«mip*4w  published In 
the county, then to cause mris to be pub* 
liihedHiy posting copies thereof at the tou t 
house of the county and at each public school 
in the county for at lra*t two weeks prior to 
the opening day of each uf said schools.

Sec- ) ft. .The piifi&d* of romjmLory at
tendance under this \rt »h»!l rti?mn>n«-r 
with the beutmd'ik; uf the school t»-rin near- 

lest the seventh birthday uf l »e child and end 
at the. close of the school term nearest t he 
■ utef nlh birthday. rtcvpl as is other *i** 
herein provided.

Nee. .17, That if fur any reasun any sertbut, 
paragraph, pro*i»tim, idsu#e, **r pari uf LitU 
-At, shall lie held iifu'onstit utiunal ur in
valid, that fact shall not affect or destroy 
any other s ceil on. paragraph, pro vision, 
clause trr part >«f thin Art, that is not in ami 
uf itself Iriealid. but the remaining portion 
•ball he jin force without regard lo that so 
jnvaltdated.

Hite. I ft. All laws tif parts of t*w« in run- 
fMet »ith the prnvliinns uf rhI» Act h* and 
the ■amt* art* hereby r.*peab'd

her. 19, Tins Art shall take effect Immedi
ately upon it* pa**a f̂- and approval by the 
(iovrriuu, or upon Its* becoming a law with
out his approval.

A p sir o Veil June If, 1919.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

Any child who hat satisfactorily 
completed the dnht cnnunir achool grades.
a* prescribed**by the stale course uf study of 
ini* »tat , or a «d study adopted by
any county nr private school or tutor, or the 
equivalent of such light grade* completed 
sn another "tale, and holding a ccrtitirafe of 
having romrd.-lcd such grade*, efgncd by the 
principal of th*- «chuof imil-r whom r»«rn- 
pletrd and (Hunii«H<tnrtl hy the county 
«u per I is tend* nl of public inftrurtf*>fi *d the 
county in w F,i• h *ai<| grade was completed 

Third. Iny child whose services arc nrrf 
i vtary f- r Uu aupport ur assistance of m 
w Ido wed mother t,r other *pers«*n dependent 
upon ' ud cSlSf f ./ support said dependency 
1 ■ P’ ' ■’.*> affi.f a > it of the dependent
f a n d  at b «#t t wo other aibdavits a* t™ 
such dependency disinterested per mint
not related to *aid child or dependent, and
-oh  other proof ax rtiav hr required b> and
0 «#’ ■ *f r»r t .tty I •» the a Item! an re iiificvr i;av- 
• ■< authority tu grant exemptiuns.

Futjiih. Any child between the age* û  
teven and run** years, inclusive. whc» resicfes 

than itu  miles from any achool. and 
a o f  yhiJd from ten to *ikteen years of agr who 
who resides more than three miles from any 
school, unless free transportation ia furnished 

Fifth An child whosjs parent, guardian or 
other person having the rustody. cnnlrol *<r 
rfisrgt »,f said child ran rnakr- satilf artury 
pruu(>that he ur slot is unable lo provide the 
n.c-sxafy hnuk# and clothing, unless said 
necessary hunks and clothing ahall be fur 
nishrd by some other meant to said child 

bimh Any unusual rmuxe accwptabj* to
1 he Atte ndance nMIu-er fur the district in 
which the school, public ur private, which 
an> child is required to attend Is located, 
Provided, that request fur excuse, setting 
forth the cause, he made la writing hy.,the 
parent, guardian ur other person having ihe 
rustudy, control ur rhkrge uf said child, such

mile* are tn* remedy you need Trka 
three nr f e i r  every day. The he.iUn* 
nil sofikn Into the cell* and lining of 
the Kidneys .and drive* out the polg »nt. 
New life isii-l hoalth will surely follow, 
When your normal v Irot has been re
stored ctititlnuc Irentment for n whllt 
to k»op yourself In condition And pr*- 
vrni*a rnturn o f  the dlfteuae.

bund wait until you are Inc.ipable nf 
flghtlnr. Start taklior OOI*P M K lU b  
IftinrIem OH Capsule* today Your drug- 

1 u will (heerful ly refund your money 
if you tre not aatlafled with reeultA. 
l-ut be sure lo tret the original Import
ed HOLD MEDAf*  and accept no *ub- 
alltutcs. In three slami. .Sealed pack* 
igea At all drug store*.

For  20<* years GOT^P ME PA I. Haarlem 
Oil ha* enabled Hurferlnit fiurntnlty to 
withstand attack! of kidney, liver, 
bladder and stomach trouble* .and dll 
diseases connected with the uitnnry 
organs and lo build up and restore to 
health organs weakened hjr d i ' e a?.» 
These moat Importutit. organs m ud  be 
watched, bccauae they filter and purify 
tho blood; unless they do their work  
you are doomed.

W carlnm *. *1eej*t**wwnri»«. nerv»iu*nrea, 
rteapofldency. Inn kilt It. , n1 mnjii i. f u i-
ble, pains In the loin* .m<l l**v.-rr »*»• 
domcn, Kravid difh ulty nken j r in.it* 
1n»c. rheumatlim, sciatica and lumbago 
all warn you of troublo with your kid
ney* GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cmp-

00 $73.000.00 14 OfO.ftl 
15.00000 I20.0A

\H.sin.s
f «e nr rat Sr hoof Fund

Ba n i s h  that scorching thirst joyfully, com
pletely—- with refreshing, delicious Orange- 

Crush, . Serve ice cold... In the carbonated zest, 
the champagne sparkle of Orange-Crush, there’s 
a wealth of health-.—of rich fruit freshness in its 
golden gleam. Try a bottle of this drink delight-

General Nr bool Fund
warrant* outstanding f«ir current rxpen*«* 
N( tea payable

Jflonds outstanding 
Note! payable

Total

School Houses and IrOti 
School Furniture 
School .\nparatus
Oliwf 3cnool Property

School House! and Lot# 
School Furniture 
School Apparatus 
O t ’;er School. Property

T o ta l____ Orange-Crush is the perfect 
d n jik  j o r  a lL th c  fa m ily  -*per-

strict con fo rm ity  v v i j h  tjhe 
m ost rig id^ 'san ita ry - require
m ents. W e  guarantee that it 
conta ins the fu ll true fla vo r  
o f  the ripe, lucious orange. 
Orange ’ Crush is ob ta inab le 
w herever soft, drinks are sold .

him by the case

torrem.ni of .This Art. _ ,»(L_|^naiU*s- far 
vtoiatswfi* Thm nr—”

U.11.* **>■ lh'  tJfitsl.tur, of th,Htate of Florida:.

*• f * 1*1 Dorn anil aftrr Jqly |* 
1919, svitv parrnt, euardian or other parson 
hav n, rills.nshtp vlthin the slate nl Florida 
naslni the eustody, rontrnl or rharee of 
any ehlld or ehlldren within tKe state ol 
Florida. bet«e*n‘ th. l * '  -
‘ n r .  V*, r 1r,.^0,h Shall r a use said
rhlld or children to attend n. public, or pri
vate school rash y.ar for a tdrm or period of 
not less than substantially the number ol 
1 , *1'  P“ hlle or prleat* school which said
child attends Is held tnnuslly In the district 
*" h ,h* •r!*I>0t I* loratcd or In whirh
surh child nr children msj ritridtt Te^elded, 
that any chi|i| may be laucht by parent or 
(uardlan upon written authority from U>.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
health-bu ild ing properties.

Orange - Crush is bottled  in

by the bottle.

Ckapter 7*0* — iNs. Ztt 
Aa Act to Provide for Compulsory School 

Attendance In the State ol Florida of All 
Children Between Certain Ares, and Ke
ens! riot Every Parent, Guardian or Othrr 
Par ion Having the Custody, Control . or 
Char** of ChtTdren to Send Such Children 
to  .School; to Provide for the Means of En

dive upon any par- 
person havinr the' 

.— i - — - - - - -  — -----.e of nny child who 
a^es of sevrn and sli- rhaa been absent from school In violation of

------ " '•*  the provisions of this Act, to cause said child
to attend school as herein provided; and any 
parrnt, (qardlan ur other prraon hkvlhe the 
rualody, control or charte of any child who. SANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANYHOGS

Sanford, Florida* Kongo or Grade Hog*
can be made profitable by pur
chase of good boar, penning 
and feeding him and bringing 
sow* for aervice. First class 
Duroc Jerseys, all ages, hath 
sexes, frein registered stock for 
sale at little over meat prin-s. 
Write us your want*. Spring 
Garden Raneh, DcLecn 
Springs, Fla.
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Illicit# shall be^reUeemed{arrurdlng to Isw 
t u  deed will Issue thereon on tin 19th day 
of July, A. I). 1919. INI

Witnru my official signature and aeal this 
the 12th day of June, A. I). 1919.

(aeal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
. * Cleric Clrrutl Court Seminole Co., Ha. 

57-Ste lly V. E. Douiilaaa. D. C.

T— ~ —--=*■ '
pmmm 1 •a - *JT*~

WHAT THE BOY 8COUT8 DO.

The world Interest th tho bojr scent 
movement challenges the Intelligent 
understanding of every one, and yet 
tunny people still nsk “What Is scout
ing?" and "What do boy scouts dot"

The boy scout Idea Is a movement 
rather than an organisation. It alms 
to supplement existing organisations 
such ns the home, church and school 
by engaging the boys' leisure energies 
in outdoor gnmes and activities of 
culturul and practical value.

The aim of the scoilt movement Is 
to Inculcate character, which, though 
essential to success In life, Is not 
taught wltldn tho school, and being trict.̂  . 
largely a matter o f environment Is too be
generally left to chance, often with 
deplorable results. The scout move
ment endeavors to supply the required 
environment and ambitions through 
games nnd outdoor activities, which 
lead n hoy to become a better man, n 
good citizen.

Who Owns'the Ring?
That mi engagement ring is ni» long

er the property o f a young lady who 
brents her engagement Is the recent
verdlrt o f mi Eugli'li ... in. • The girl
In tho mm* had broken off lbs engage
ment, but derided lo keep the tokens 
of regard ns -ouvenlrs—until the court 
Interfered.—    •> \* wh.

NOTICE TO III DO Efts 
I’ lda, Mjl.icit in the ►alp of bonif* 

•III b'-rprplvpil by ibt Du i p I of County 
t p m m loll nn era of S#mlrtiiU» Cd*iatyt Florida, 

Ihe ufTVce of said board t l the court house 
in Sanford, Florida, on or before ten o’clock 

m. on the 7th day of July, A, L>. 1519, 
l 1 M f* vallon and construction of the 

ditchea, drain* or canal* and literal ditchra, 
draina or canata In the Jc»«up Drainage Die-

il mpat be accompanied by a cert!* 
fled check in the »um of Five Hundred <$f>00) 
Dullafa, payable tu •■{«]: fociard#~ a* an evi
dence of food faith*

58,(160 cubic

GOOD TURNS BY SCOUTS#

Every pound of tin used In this 
country is Imported. By saving tin wo 
also save cargo space. A'manufac
turer snys that tho Boy Scouts Of 
America can patriotically Bave tho 
empty tubes from tooth paste, cold 
cream, etc.

. F’sllrrslrd total yardage 
v»rd*. This quantity is onlv approximate, 

| ’’ring riven a* a uniform ht*l* (nr rompar- 
, Don of bid*, and tbr *ald board rr.crvn thp 
right to increase or i l r c m t  I he amount of 
•aid yardage a* may be deemed nrreaaary.

All blda ahall be made upon a form to be 
J turniihrd,
i The hoard reierves the right to reject any 
j and all blda.

The aucceaaful bidder1 will be required to 
live a bond equal to CS per cent of the 
amount of hi* or thrlr bid, rompulrd upon 
the baila of the yardaie above mentioned, 
with a Surety Company qualified to write

Tho scout drive In Wnterbury, Conn., 
for books In co-operation with tho Ro
tary club brought In 00,000 volumes.

Cleaned up tho town nnd, hauled out 
15 loads o f rubbish Is the report from 
Balem, UL

____w _____  y qu ___ ____
•uch bund*An the •tile of Florida, at aurtt 
thereon: the Surety Company and 
bond to be approved by aald board.

‘ISurety Company and form
l to he a|

- X eopy-al plane, aperlflratlnni and pr6fil«* 
and proposed eontrart, bond and form of 
bid may be obtained upon application to the 
undersigned upon making a deposit of 
Trrt Dollars, thl* sum to lie refunded when 
aaid plana, specifications, e|c.,_ have been re 
turned.

lly order of the Hoard of County Com* 
mDilonrri of Seminole County, Florida, 

'•rail E, A. DOUGLASS,
57-4te Clerk.

Notice of Hale of 1100,000.00 Semlnolr 
County. Florida. Highway Hand*
Notice I* hereby Riven, that sealed pro-

feaal* Will be received by the Hoard of 
‘ounty Commissioners of Seminole county, 

Florida, on or before 2 o’clock p. m. on the 
19th day of July, A. I>. I'll!*, at the county 
clerk’s office at the court hour* in Sanford. 
Seminole county, Florida, ( >r the purchase of 
1300,090.00 Seminole county, ITa., Highway 
Honda, aald bonds to bear Intern t at the rale 
of Ova and one-half per cent per annum, and 
arc dated July Ikl, 1919, interest payable 
semi-annually, aald bonds to bo Issued, con- 
slating of three hundred bonds of the denom
ination nl $1000.00 each, maturing July lit, 
1949. Said bonds to be sold, subject to the 
approving opinion of Messrs. Dillon. Thompi 
■on h  Clay, obtained by Seminole county, 
Florida, and aal I bonds will be sold, delivery 
to be made ten days alter acceptance of bid. 
Payments for said bonds tobe made within 
aaid period of ten dayi after acceptance of 
Lib. All bids must be accompanied with a 
ee tided check for one and one-hall per cent 
of the amount of bond#, to be sold. The 
county commissioners of Seminole county, 
Florida, rwrve the right to reject any and 
all bids. Proposals should be addressed t > 
the Hoard of County Commissioners ol Sem
inole County, Florida, at Sanlord. Florida.

Witness my hand ai clerk ol the Hoard of 
County Commissioner! of Seminole* County, 
Florida, and the aaal ol said board, on this 
the 13th day of June, A. D. 1919.

(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Hoard of County Com mislonera r( 

57-6tc Seminole County, Florida.

SCOUTS IN RUBBISH DRIVE.

A snnltnry survey was conducted by 
thp spouts of Portsmouth, O., at tho 
ri’cmcst of the tnnyor.

'Deputized for ttys spoclnl work, 212 
scouts took oiif/titVhlock HJtch, be
ing excused from sclioty for this serv
ice.

They assembled nt 
where they recalvcjJJnsti 
they scattered to tWlr a: 
made the In sped lull, nsd  returned with 
their reports to their troop headquar
ters.

The reports covered the condition of 
alleys, hack yards and garbage. Tho 
hoys *d«fi tee): .« ‘ccnsn* of gerdenu 
being planted. The. survey was fol
lowed by general cleanup campaigns 
In which the Imd conditions were dis
covered nnd remedied.

GOOD TURNS BY SCOUTS

During the progress of a fair nt Can
ton, O., several lost children wer* 
jdeked up nml restored to their par
ents, nnd during n fnlr nt Atlanta, On., 
W) children who had become lost at tho 
grounds were similarly found nnd re- 
Btorjsl,

Scouts of Omaha, Neb., have started 
a class In cobbling, taking Instruction 
from nn expert cobbler, nnd nro re
pairing dlacnrded shops nnd selling 
them for a notnlnnj price to thoso la 
need: r-

Nollrr of Appllrsiion for Tat Herd t'mlrr 
Hrrllsn II ( hiplrr U » m  of Florid* .
Nnttrc i* hrreby given that Cirriv Mnnu 

'ncturing romtiany, purchner of Tax Car- 
filtrate No. 401. dated I be ini tiny nf J u I v , 
A. I). 1916, »aid rertlficatM embrace* ihe 
f *I«h i‘, in ft iltc*frlhed property situated In Stem 
in*d * cuunty. Viafidii, iiDtlt* V '^  **f SWU 
Segtiao 19, Tp. *21 S., It. 31 B. The nai l 
land bring iisriitd at the date of tht> Iwtl* 
Pure of ?uch ivftMcatt* In the name of F. J, 

j ti oodvpeed,
7; i- **n.M0*. dated the 3rd day

of Julv, A. I). Idifi, paid certificate embraces 
ii-* i ! ' ** . , , # » !  'd property situated in
Fern!not* county, FloiJda,- t**«witi R W 1 i of 
»»V*, f  *'vet inn 19. T s. -I S-* 14. it-S K*
Tbr 9aid land being a** >1 at the date uf

| !be l&au&nrr nf inch a t  id -it“ In the nam*>
he city ball, '*/• J’ ‘,oo:l,pr" 1- .....r*,. Tas CerlifSrate N«», * -*d.
[UCtlotm. Tlion duy nf June. A |i 19 !
d^iunl blocks, Mmbrain tho fcili.iwing d«**

* 'itiiati-d in Setnlnnlr e*»u ty.
Tbr NK '*  of N W 1, of i- c tii 
It, .1.1 IIa«t. The *aid la id I 
the date nf the iMU.mr of 
in the name nf t*, K. I I :t’ »ch

T m  Ccrtl ical” N«* dat • I t ?•»h
day of June. A. II. said cert Icate «-= ■*
brareti the folio wing dt efibed in perty 
liefi"ft In Sereir t-* e*e,inty. 1*1 * t o i*i 
4 i«t> N i.- i of .»V. ! , of Keciloii ul, Vp. - 1 
S., It, 11 K The until land beinR aliened nt 
the date of he iMU#(tfF f ^urh dee*l in the 
mum* of IL A. Mill*. 11 a* bled ^aid rertifi- 
cate* in my tiffire, and ha* made appliratbm 
for tax deed* to i**ue in accordance with low, 

MnicB* said rrrtiflritw nhall be rerleemed 
according tt( law tax deedr will issue thereon 
on the ISth day of July, A. D. 1919,

Wllnr** my ofTirial signature and seal thl* 
the m h  day of Juim, A. i >. 1919.

(fealt K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court Henmlnwlr Co., Fla. 

57-5tc lly V. K- Douglass, D

of I wen |v 
with cement curbing on each 
- l»Uh and four inche* in

the 2nd 
•erf(f!r*.r 
propei I v 

i tu-w It . 
I’p 21 
i util ut 
’ ; 11firnt r

N o llfr  o f Applirallon for T a , D rn l llm lrr
M rfllon S of Chaplrr 4SSS, Laws o f Flor.
Ida
Nollco I, hrirby givrn that Thomaa Wil

son. purchasor of i n  Gortlfirdts N o .« L■>4. 
dated the 4th day ol Jurte, A. I). 1917, ha. 
Died aaid certificate in my o(TW, and has 
min* application - f»r  tai deed to Issue In 
accordance with law. Said certificate em- 
t>races the following desrrlbed property slt- 
Uatrd (n Seminole county. Florida, to-wil: 
Lola SI. SS and 56 Florida Land ft Coloni- 
aatlon Company. Ltd’a Addition to South 
Sanlord. The said land being asseesed I t  
tho date ol the l» uanee of such certificate 
In tho qamo ol Unknown. Unless said cef-

lir i
the

Wrapped to insure its perfect 
condition in all climates and 
seasons. Sealed tight—kept 
right. The perfect gum in the 

perfect package.
After every meal

AN ORDINANCE
- An - Ordinance 'entitled gB—Oftflflane. re
quiring the grading and paving ol Ninth 
atre«t from the .eat line of |’ ,rk avenue ex
tending east to th. .a it  line nf alley in'Tier 
Two E. IL Trafford’a map, eicepling lher«- 
from th. lnt«ra*ctlon uf said Ninth street 
with Magnulia av.nue.

II. it <iT<laln.d by the mayor and rity 
council of this city of -tsanford, Florida:
. Section I. That Ninth street beginning at 
interaectlon rui raat line ol i’ark avenue and 
rstrnding east to th. alley in Tier Two 
K. It. Tralford’s ralp, earrnting Intersection 
of .aid Ninth street and .Magnolia avenue, 
shajl lie paved with vitrified brick, saj.i 
nrick pavement to lie of a width 
feet 3 inches, 
side 11 Inches 
thickness

Section £. That aaid paving of said street 
shall be graded and paved in accordance 
with the plana and specittrationa therefor, 
submitted by the city engineer of Sanford. 
Florida, and now on tile in the o'TIre of the 
rlty elerk of Sanford, Florida. The paving 
of said strert ahall he begun within sivly 
day. from and after the date of this ordin
ance ahall become effective; but in the event 
any property owner, owning property abut 
Hoc on that part of .aid street herein rr- 
oulred to be paved, shall (ail, within the 
Hmr hen in provided, to grade and have sail 
street In front of his or '.heir respective prop*, 
erty, in accordance with the terms, of this’ 
ordinance and with ihe plan, and speciflcac 
Hons therefor, heretofore prepared by the 
illy engineer, all of .aid grading and nav* 
ing, not .o done by property owners, shall 
be done by anil uoilrr the direction of the city 
of Sanford, and the proportional - coats 
thereof .hall lie as,,*,ted against Hie land 
upon which .sl'l (taving shall Abut and the 
city of Sanford shall have a lien therefor 
Against the said land enfnrriliia In like man 
ner a. other tiens

Section '1 Thai upon failure of sn> prop
erty owner to do the grading, paving herein 
provided for, the same .hat! hr done b> thi 
rity nl Sanford, or shall j»e lit by a contract 
liy the city of Sanford to Ihe lowest ami 
best bidder. In accordance with the aforesaid 
plana and spi-riliratioris sulimi red by (he 
city engineer and twn thirds of the s-osl* of 
such grading and paying and curbing, nhe 
third to abutting owners nn each side, from 
the date of the completion of the work shall 
be a lien, suprrinr to atII other liens, eirrpt 
only liens for taaes, against and upon 
lots or property fronting or shutting upon 
the slrerts hereinbefore described and so 
graded and paved, and the remaining unn- 
third of such rosla shall he paid by the city 
of Hanford.

That the estimated coat* of grading and 
paving prr square yard for the paving nf 
said atrert-wlih curbing Is $2.75 per square 
yard, anil th. estimated total cost, of paving 
the same as described 1* $2730.00. and the 
estimated cost to lot owners per front font 
is $2.61.

Section 4. That the etty engineer Is herehy 
required within ten day*, after the Itrst pub
lication of this ordinance, to prepare and file 
an e*tlmete •>( the 'amount of II.ns (nr surh 
paving which th. ctlV will claim against 
each ol tb« lots fronting or abutting upon 
the strret so pavrd, whirh estimate snail h, 
based upon the estimated coats nl the work, 
and upon the frontage of Iota shutting the 
street so to tie pavrd.

Srrtlon 3, That any person owning any 
Interest In *nd to said property abutting 
upon that portion of paid street to be so 
pavrd shall have Ihe right within thirty dij 
alter th* filing ol laid eetlmat.t with 
city dark to present to the ealtl city clerk a 
eworn petition to be Presented to the rity 
counriL *et(lng forth tint In the opinion of 
the petitlohrr Ihe estimated amount ol surh 
roeta and lien* upon such lot ie Incorrect, 
showing wherein ft is Incorrect or why It will 
cacred the special benefit accruing from the 

ork and paving done and (a h. done in 
front of said lot.

Hectiun 6. That Ihe ejlv council shall, 
alter pruprr notice ami within the lime pre
scribed by ordinance, sit as a hoard equal
isation to hear any and *11 pyllllona and 
complaint, which may hr filed In rrlerenre to 
th. estimated costs ul th. paving herein pro
vided for and shall make due and proper 
inquiry into th. same, and if It shall appesr- 
to th. s.tlsfactnin id the rity council, sil
ting as a bosrij ol rqualliallon, that the 
estimated amount ol said lien Is correctly 
climated, the amount ie  Axed shall stand at 
the amount of eurh lien to be claimed by (he 
rity of Sanford, for th* paving of the seld 
strret In front uf said property, and alter 
the rity council has heard .all petitions and 
given all property owners an opportunity 
to be heard and make ell correction* which 
in their Judgment Is Just, and equalised all 
assessments, said amount* and aurumrnti 
at fixed and equalised shell stand a. a lien 
against said property to be enforced as other 
liens at any time after Jan. 1st, 1920 with 
Interest as provided by law and ordinance* 
of eald city. *

Passed this 2nd day of-June, 1919.
F. L. MILLED, 

President City Counrll.
I hereby certify that the foregoing ordin

ance wet duly nested by the rity council ul 
the city ol Sanlord, Florida, In session, this 
2nd day ol June, 1919.

F. P. It INKS,
City Clerk.

^Approved by me Ihls^lnd _dey bl June,

J, D. DAVISON.
57-Mc Mayor.

NOTICE
Nollre Is hrreby given that the undesign

ed. Fannie C. Davie will, on Thursday, 
July 10th, at 10:00 o’clock a. in., or ae soon 
thereafter as can be heard make application 
tq the _UtuLoreUla-Jamaa--W. Parkin., Judge 
of the Seventh Judicial Circuit Court,.ol the 
elate ol I'lorlda, in chancery sitting, for a 
license to take charge of and manage her 
own « l a t e tand property, and to become < 
free dealer In every respect, a|ie bring now a 
married wonts redding In said Circuit and 
State.

Dated thle llth day of June, 1919,
... V, .  . . • 'ANNIE  C. DAVIS. 
Dickinson A Dickinson

Attorneys for Petitioner.
____________________________ ■

Nells* wf AppliralUn far Tag Dead Under
H.ctl.n I  mt Chapter 4|U, Laws * f  Pl.t. 

,ida
Nolle. Ie hereby given that Alfred Foster, 

purchaser uf Tax Certificate No: 246, del'd 
th* 4lh dey of June, A. D. 1917. ha* filed 
said certificate In my office, and ha* mad# 
i PPIIc iUqb (of tax deed io itsua in afford- 
*n7® with law. Said nrtlll iatr embrace, the 
following described property situated in 
Seminole county, Florida, lo-wtt; HE U of 
NBk,’ of See. 19, Tp. 20 H..‘ IL 31 K., 40 
•/re*. Th# aald land bring eeaeMed at lh* 
data of the latuinca of aurit e.rllfieai. in th. 
nl?,? .V0, Unknown. Unless said certificate 
shall b* redeemed eccnrdlng to law tax deed 
will Issue thereon on the 22nd day of July. 
A. D. 1919. .

Wltnsu my offlrial signature and aaal this 
tho ISth day uf June, A. D. 1919.

(M il)  E. A. DOUGLASS,
Cl.rk Circuit Court Snmlaol. Co., Fla.

59-fitc lly V. E. Douglas*, b .  C.

NatFrn ag AppHcaUen f . r  Ta* I ) . .d  Under
Hecllnn • *r Chapter 4911, Leva ef Tl.r-
Ida t |
Notice la hareliy given that Chaster Kan- ! 

AI.O0, purchaser pf Tax Ceriifleat* No. 411, | 
dated (h . 4th day of June, A. I>. 1917, Bat

made application for tax deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Said certificate emi 
braces ihe following described property situ
ated In Beminole county, tt’lorida, to-wil: 
N U  of N «7 of HWH of HEij and W U  Df 
84V i, of SWl| of 8E»( of Sec. 21, Tp. 21 3.. 
K. do K, The said land being assesird at 
the dale of the issuince uf such certificate 
In Ihe name nf Unknown. Unlras said cer
tiorate shall lie redeemed according to law 
tax deed will Issue thereon on the 22nd day 
ol July, A. I), 1919.

Wttnrss my official signature and »r*! 
this the ISth day uf June, A :*D .-1019.

(seal) F;. A. UOURLAS3.
Clerk Cirruil Court Semlnol* Co.. Fla.

5*-Me |ly V. E. Dotiginss, D. C.

Notice of Application for Tas Deed Under 
Nrrllon 9 of Chaplrr 49M, Law. of Flor
ida
Nolle# is hereby given that Chn*. Tyler* 

purchaser ol Tea Certificate No. l i t ,  dated 
the tlh day of June. A. D. 1917, embracing 
the lullowing described''property in 
tnrie muntr. Florid#, to-wlt: Jleg. SE. corner 
of Lot I Holden Heal Ertale Co.’a Addition 
to Hanford, In Sec. .10, Tp. I9 8., It. :il E., 
run N Civ parallel with Sanford Grant line to 
W. Ilnr of Lot 5 of E. A. Pace’a Sub. Div., 
SWIy with Grant line t> Celery Avp„ W. to 
point 3. of hrg,, N. to beg. Said land being 
asarsard at the date of issuance of aald cer
tificate In the name i f  Unknown:

Also Tas Certificate No. 211. dated the 
4th day of June, A. I). 1017, embracing the 
following di-«ertbrit properly In Semtnule 
county, Florida, tlwwit: (ait 12, Film Ham
mock Allotment. Said land being assessed 
t the dat" ol issuame of said certificate in 

the name of Unknown;
Also Th* Certificate No. 162. dated th# 

4th day of June, A. D. 1917, embracing the 
following described property in Seminut. 
county. Florida, to-wit; Heg. NW. cor of 
N E 't  of . f S.c. I. Tj., 20, s ,  K. .10 

run : J.o .. . 3 10.15 eh.. WTt.66 eh., 
N 10; | , co., I l a-’ f.'s, - d.i.4 land'’ i l ie  r « 
* f . f d irt—th* tl.ll,' I f—Cf ■" ® iiuaFTe .7 a , . r  
certificate In th« nila; of Ulknovo.

Also Tax Certifical.- Mu. 36, ,|„t *| l i -
4th da. uf Junr. A. 1> 1.4! 7, r ' l r i t  I 1. * t 
fullowi >g descriu t ( r ip ■ / , ’ d ' - in  1 ■
CifUnty, Florid i. lo-- ii:  : • d )*-ts 
SB *i rd N W r 1 .1 1 d .1 tj ul (■; - uf S ,V ** uf
N W ,  of Sec. 36. Tp. 19. S. It in K., |5
acre- Said land being a-s-sjt-d at the dale 
nf iaviiaorr of aalil cettillcale io the rum ■ of 
W. F. Leavitt;

Also Ta* Certificate No. 37, dated the
4th day of June, A. D. 1917, embracing the 
folio * trig di*s rttinl property In Seminole 
eountv, Fdortila, to-wil: N * 1  of N ' j  of S'v 
of 3K>, 1.1 N\V», of Sec. 36. Tp, 19 3, It ft) 
FL Said land

m M Success o f  D a in ty  

B ak ings o r  a Substantia] 
D in n e r  is assured
use o f

b y

RISING SUN ŝelf̂risinlP FLOUR
\

A n  added zest fov every meal.
r  W IG H T G RO CE RY CO.,
\ Sanford FIs’.

//////////.
WWWWWv

Iirlnj? iufuibI i 
HUann* nf »aU] oTtiflcati* in
Hattie F liFlYltt; .

AD»i Tax t'ertlilratp No, 65* flatotl the
4th day of Junr. A. It. 191?* rm lin iL it lh* 
(tillit^inx. fibril proprfty in Hrmlnolr
county, Fturtfla, to>vit; Lot 6, lltork It*
Tirr U, th*11 Town of Kanfortl. ftalt! land b**- 
iht ast-rn̂ ril ut tho data of the inauanrr of 
»a!il rrrtlitratr in the nam** of F. I». Uiid, 

Altai Tax (.Vrlilfrate No. U3* dated - the
4th day of Jums A, I). ISM7* I’mViracing the 
f*dlo»in^ d$»*rrlhrii priip**rty in Homlindr
rountv. Ktorida. t*»'wit: l.ot 5. Hturk i:l,
Tirr y, the Town «d Sanf'ird- Sub! land lo*- 
intf msrfJrd ml the date of IxMiiiiitrfi *jf *a|d 
errlihraf^ to the namt* of J. FI. I.aimrj

A1 ’ -1 T a i. 4**»rt i tlrj%i •* N il f> I . d js t ctl i h#•
Hh ih$> of Jur»4% \ D 1*̂ 1 1, «• mil rating tht*
fallowing itr*rtfb id  property in S m i o d c
etiuiih, Fluritfa, t«»'wit: l.ot It  V#'. M.
Clark'*, fiub. D i f ,  of I ! tuck I I ,  T i* r  !.V, Town 
of Sanlord. Said land h-dn< a *t-d at tin* 
dat«* * * f UiunocH- of rtald o f f t i t iv iU '  in thr
name of Dnknown;

Has nil <1 ftaiil fpMlflcilr* In . my ofllri* and 
haa madi* application for tax deed to iwitir- hi 
■efftfilinrr with law.

Uhlr*"i «eiMi t‘rf t :t fir a 'I ftt ihall t$4* rifir-cMli'd 
UTofilihp i«* law tai d«***d will iiiaiii* thonx«$n
on the 22nd day <»f July. A. I» lUtti

Wilnoaa n*>* offlrial nicnature and *«’al thi» 
tlie I Mill day of juci, A, 11. 191 lh 

is* ah F:. A. IMIIf t$I.ASS,
Clerk Cirruil Court* Hr ml Hole Cut., Flu 

Alh-fftr lly V. FI. DiiuRlaxt*, D t*.

NOTICK
Hnaftl of r.mnty t'ummis^ion# r« in an»I 

for Srminoli! Cnuuty, Floridii. will niMi ip 
thrir roufn m ihe Court Hr»u*$» at Sanford, 
F’ la., at 10 o'clock a. m.. July 7th, IRlil, a* a 
board of *‘<MjalitFffl fur the purpose of hrar 
ini complaint* and r^rrivlni tratimoriy an 
to 4hi- tfalue of any property real* perannal 
of mitril, ax flxed by lh«* fJounty Tax A « 

or id Taxea f or a«ara*mrnt for (hr t nx «̂ 
of thr year A. D. 11)19.

K, A. DOUCiLARS.
* Clerk Hoard of County Cammifetlotirr*.***31

T H E  UU5VF .

The For.l Coupe, with its permanent 
top, '1)1.17 sliding windows, generous 
seating capacity, splendid upholster
ing, U surely th» ideal, as well as the 
most practical and profitable; motor 
car for traveling sales.nun, physicians, 
stockmen, etc.. It me t is quick trans
portation wilho il raiigu.» It means 
comiortabie tmnspen union , regardless 
of weather conditions. It means ;ood 
long service at the minima o of 
petise. Wise to give us you.’ or 
now. Price f. n, b. Dctnut..r»d5 t).

C. F. W ILLIAM S
Agent

EDWARD H it*GINS
S de,m m

E. O. PA IN TE R  FE R TIL IZE R  C O M PAN Y
Ja c k s o n v il l e . H .u it im

Kcrtlllicr*. InHccticldeu. SpraycrH. Ponllry Supplies 
For thirty years wo havo hwn manufacturing fertilizers in this State—wo have 

Hatisfiod customoni in every county in Florida.
Writo-for Latoat I’ rice Liat. Prices always in lino with Quality

J. E. SPURL1NG, Local Aj[enl, SANFORD. FLORIDA

- _ i * ... i.

On and After 
lowing

June 25th,
Rates for  

Become
COUPON BOO KS

Serie3
9

Lbs. Per 
Coupon 

121-2 
25;

50
100
200,

Number of 
Coupons 

20 
20 
20 
20 
20

Lbs. Per 
Book 
250 
500 
1000 
2000 
4000

, per 100 Its

V- laf .

Price Per 
Book 

?  1.50
3.00
6.00 

12.00 
18.00

A * - -

reduction

-

operating costs warrant a 
rates will be ad ju sted -



Begin at the SE Cor of Block! 
Tier 1 of K- II Tr art ord'* 
Map run W II? It N 
386.06 It 3 69 d-g 17
mis E 125.1 ft S 3*1.74
ft to floe- I acre_____ _

Br* at the lotPtlpftii’ ti "f the N 
line of T em m ru lt l  at 
With the W .line of Pal
metto-ave run N 181.5 It 
N 69 dee 17 rain W 118,2 
ft 5 626.37 It to Caro- 
merrial arr K on N aide 
of Commercial at 119.2
ft to Rr|. t.S ir rn  ____

250 It N of the InUrarrllor, 
of the N line of Com- 
merrlal at with the rail 
line of I'ark eve run N 
135.71 ft. S 69 dee 17 
min E 159.1 S 379.36. 
W MB.A ft to beg. Con- 
talnlnc M  acrr» - — .

Lot* 5 and 6
Lota 3. t A .3 . ........ —  ----
All north of Commercial at
I.o t t , _____ ______
I-ota 2 Si 3
Be* 135 ft W of SE cor run N 

MO ft N to Commercial 
at. W to Band ate' "S 
11 A.! ft E 152 ft S 101.2 
It to Firat at K to bee

N K i,

E>, of N W f,  ...
Lot $ . v - .... . - ---------------------
S 21 ft of Lot 12
W ) j  of Lot 1__
Lota 8, 9 £  10-

Lot 12 .
-- Lot 5

8<i ol Lota 7 A A
* p l l -

Sanford Hotel : lo.ou

Walker, C- ______
Sanford Hotel A Imp. Co . 
Carter, W. P. A Co 
Zachary Crt A Nov Wka 
VVhritner. 1. N.
Ilrardatl, F

Sanford Hotel A Imp C o __
i White, L. K, ... .

Wight. Henry -■___ ___ _
I Thornton
I Sauaer, Joe

Aldrid*e,.W. CJ. ....... ....
I Holly. H. J.
I Thraaher, D/L.

Peter*, W. If.
S Shlnholaer. S. O..

Frrnald Ildar.

W|» of Lot J A I „ 
Lot 6 . , ■ - *
Lola T a b  
EH 
AF

Ilynea. W. ft. 
Petera, W. II.
wmiatin.' jrn;- .. 
Miller, J. L.

W. Eat

70.00
21.00 
35.00 
77.70

5.60
11.20

308.00 
1 t.00 
11.20 
I 1.00
1.40 

MOO
70.00
70.00
81.00 
29.40

8.40 
35.00

S H  Lot 4_
Lot 5____ ..
Lot 8_____
I.At 1 ......
Lota I and 
Lota' 9 and 
Lota 9 and 
Lot 5 .. .
Lot a 
Lot 9 
Lot 6 
Lot 7 
I,ota 9 and 
Lot 5 _ >
Lota I A 2 
All leaa 6, 7, fi
Lot I . . . .  .____
Lot I0_-___
I.ot 1 .
Lot 7 ______
Lot 6 
W j j  I.ot 7 
N W » i  Lot 7 _
N E ft  Lot 7 ....
t^ot 11,........ ......
Lot 14____ _
Lota 5, 6 and 7.. 
SH  Lot 9 .
Lot 10___

and 9

---- -Ally .- — - - .--rT!.rr-r,
Lota It A 12 
I.. > l>
l.ota I A S
l.ota I. 2 A 3 
L< t t .....
E iJ ft of Lota 6 A 7 

Im* S 6 * j .ft 
Lot 3 '
Lot ID 
N W ' i
E j id N W t*
S ' ,  ol W ' ,
SWti
S 11 of N  VA >*
1.4 -a '3.79 f,Vt S Sid,* Lot 2 _
S l j of Kid 4 A* Lot 4,. __
Lot 6 A N l ,  of.Lot 7 T r .
Lot 9
l.o< II , .
S 12 fiat Lot i ’J A I.ot 13 
S y ft Lot 7 A *>
W ■ I of Lota d '. ?
I . i t

Al
I. t* lit, M A 12 •
S l*i It I. *( 1 A 5 
I t I A ..
1. II h. 7 A »
Ail I* *e J*W'i ,
All
f.-t I and S 1, .*1 l.m 7 
I. t l 
l.-t I*'
I. t I 
I. t 2 
l. i J 
1. t to 
lo t  2 
L.* 9
l l r | S I > . „  . 

run \\ 
til It N 

0 t 3U f« "  *d
Hun VV

. i f .  ft N 123 It 
Be* SW cm

It on 120 It 
14 4 It E 16 
W IM ft 

N of NE 'i  
I.ot t 
Lot t 
Lot 5 
Lot 9 
L.*t f>
Lot 9
Lot I ..... . ,  _  .
Lot 2 
Lot 3 
I.ot 10
South of ft. It.
Lot 6 
Lot 6
Lola I. 2 A 1 
Lot 5
S 16 It of Lot 9

ID (1 S 12 A 1f? }
125 f
\l, cur
16 !s 8 (35 !ft V

n
17

Robert*. M 
Mahoney, !

It wnii mil i*
I andon. If,e» Harnilun, i

* 3 Shinhtjlfaf,
5 Frfr»al4 ltd
t> J. L. Miller
6
6 Doriay, J, !
7 Pi tcr», U

11 1 iamaid*. In
PJ Trrwilitgrr.

IIMliaM. 1!
2>i It J a kf n*. V
21 i ’frtM, %1r*.
21 Ilawkmt, V

1 *K. of P-
3 . li«k*«i?ti#r* t
3 'Thravher, A
:j ■ VA' i g h t. 11
*:i * Miller, f). J
3 Thravher, 1
i W#roaii f r,

'  I,, avid. IV
f. 1.' Villi \\
7 Itungf. >
h 1 irrivh. A

IS i
21. 

l
I'f'llTTJI* , V

J \
24
23 *»»9« ftld fi. i

1 llruf e. 1 |
V\ i« ft * t. J
Hjtfrfjr- Mr

7 llatuh, i'ritt
!-i Affdrfl  ̂ .Ja
11 Hard. Marr-
t I, .« tt 1 i < A f « l
1 J vi.n* n, jj.
2 William*, A

fa AA ->i*dtu!f, S
*4 * VA ....IrulT .s
fi ! *iifieri", t t
f i

( sniff ‘IFl, Jd
$ (lirkoiin, K

1 1 

1 j  

13

1-at oc i  1.

iflRrl, t * h 1 6

w. s.

A. E.

21.00 
26.00 
19 60
32.20
4.20
9.30
9.30

42.00
42.00
56.00 
•42.00
33.00

35

Lola 8 and
Lot 9 .'........ ...... ....... ......... ..
Lot 4. 5, 9 and 10___
Lota 3. 8. 9 and 10.......... .....
Lot 1
Lot 3 . . . ....  '. n,
Lot 8____ _____________ -l__
Lot 6 , . . ,
Lota 7, 8. 9 and 10, ‘ ______ _
Lbt* 2 and 3 _ .,__ _____* ,
Prac W J i  E of R. R . . „ . . . _ L

All leaa S 26 ft
Lot 2 ,____
fort 3 and N 3 ft I

Graham, A . . ________
Myera Nancy...,____
Alien. R _____________
Jacking. Jamea , ____
William*. C. P____  ..
Williaraa, C. T  
Millet, T. J ,
Aabury, Phoebe 
llarrie, H»'
Martin, Sherman 
Portloek,
Cooper. E. E_____
Turner. Jno ______ _
Unknown , __  „
Unknown ......
Thatcher R. Co. 
Stewart. W. C.__, , .  
Gramling, A. A . .....
Jarkaon, Jam ea__ _
Stewart, Julia
Mradr. 11... ___  .
It«*a, J. T . ..............
Graham. G. ft _______
Warensley, Alary . .....
Brumley, L. A 
Andrew a A MeLeod D. 
Gramling, O. U,„.

------------
Allen. T. J;

Cameron, Jo____
Unknown__ .....________ ___
Cameron, J o __, . _
Cameron, Jo __
CamcTon, Jo,______ _ . ,
Cameron, Jo _____ ...____
Aldridge, W. G  _____  .
Cameron, Jo_____ ____
Aldridge, \V. G ._...... . J  ;
Aldridge. W. G____ _______

- I I  ' .11 Aldridge, W, G...___________
Chapman and Turker'a Addition

7.00
... *4— "T T 2.SO 

5.60
8.40

L_ 3.16
2.80

» **— 17. SO
1.4 0

1 le'jO
175

-»—. * 2.10__ 1.40
.... * 9.10
___ n o

2.80
2 t 0 
4 20
.1.50
1.40
1.40

16.80
i.oo

10.50,.M1 i_ —■— 7.00
7.00

T . 21.00

Block OWNER

21 ft

------------  1 Woodruff, F L.__ ______ __

Lain* J .T .  ___ Z..Z.'.". ' 7

7.00
8.40

14.00

9.80 
4.20

22.40 
I LOU 
11.20 
4.90
2.80
7.00

16.80
8.40 

.8-HP

28.00 
28.00 
28.00

Lota 38 and 33 to 40.;__________
Lo[a 17 to 56 ..... ..... *
Lota 57, 51, 59, 60, 62. 63 and 61
l,ot 61 ... ,  ... . ___
Lota 65 to 63 and 77 to 84

W
N  H Lot 3 • „
lari 4___ ..... ..... ..... ,  __ _ *
I.ot 5 . . .  ..
Lot 6 . ............. ..... ....  ... .
Lota 7. 8. », II, I f ,  1.3, 8, ' 9,

20 and 21 __________ .
Lot ______
I.*> * 11,13 and 16 * •

Lot I . ------_ ,
Lot 2
Lot 4— ________________ _______
Lot 3____ ______ ...__  ____ __
Lot *  . .................  ... , __ _
Lot 7_____ _ ...______ ________ __
Lota 8, 9 and 10_

Lota 66 to 74 and
In* Lot 80___

H H Lot 34___
S H  Lot 75 ■
Lot 80____ l ____ _____

.M. M 
to 81

Unknown—
Unknoarn.^,*.......... ......

. . Drear P. T ____ ______
Hick*. W. L ___ __________
Unknown ------------------ -

F. Lcavlll'a Sub Dlrlalen
W ight. s. w ____;______
Martin, T, II __ __
Ilauton, L  0 , __________
Mlcktua. W. L ______ ,,,,

I.eavltt, W. T ___________
. Andereon, A

Uillyard, R. L  .. ___
II, Hand'* Addition
_ Campbell, A la r y _ ^

William . D. T  ____ “
Butter, W in . ....... ...  .....-
Dawkin*. Malt) -.......
Jonei. Jerry  ____ .1 “
Unknown ________  .
Wiliam*, D. T. __________

Smith'* Second Sab Dltfalun

S in NK cor Lot 1.
Ld»t ____________
Lot 3 and E 2-3 Lot 4 ._
\V 3-3 Lot 4 ___

Lr.t • 9 and 10
2.00 E l ,  la>U 9 and lt>

I arte t and 5 . ,„i_
Lot _____
Lot 7
N 2o ft Lot 8 , ,

22.10
42.00
21.00

wr?fT5r“

Aii^.
Loti 3 and I 
LoU 4 amf 5
Lot
IV |ii ft Lot n
Lot* 7, il and 

o f Lot 9
Lot 2
Loti 3 and I

9 leu W i l l  It

a s r w v r r g L
W. A ___ _

KlUion, ______
u m »f ,  w. a

Nravra* Addition •
A A B Wifht. I I _______ __
[ )  Joit»a. H. V-. t ,,
^ * ' Ha«kin«, J. L ).... ..... .
r Vroman, 3*

lunei, Wrilty..

» . --- - ,

'  M

5.00 
7 00 
8.10 
I 75 I
6 10 Meg n
1.40 I 

■ 5.60 :
1.40 

42,00
28.00! Lola 2 and I lllk 31 

-C5.20 i 2 and 5
6 '0 0  ; All Block* .16 and 42
5».. JO-atfi /

137 1} [( W 
Lot t.7 Bun 
111 It W 40 ft

N E C4>r 
so ft S 
135 ft

Ittidman. Purer 
K AVat*-,n. Peggy.
K Brown Ella
J. K..Pace'* Sufidirl* on

1.00 
12.60 
19.60
2.d0

23.20
2.80

35.00
21.00 

. 5.60
2.80
3.50

8 10

H  Int. in Rlk I ____________ *.
H  Int. In Lot* 8 to 11_________

Lota 1 to 8 _________ ____________
N  80 It Lot 9________ _ . , ,
Lot 13 — ......... i ,  ..... -— ,
Lot I I __ ;____1___ ___

M. M. Sm th...
Hurt, E. J ........
Hurt. A. It...

. Goodw n F
E. J. While'* Sub Olalalon

Aldridge, W G ____
2 • Aldridge W. Q_____  , "
W'rlllnglon'e Add llua

Miller, J. B ________ ____
Lefflrr, W. A ____________
Sheath. 9. W_______Z____
Uumphraya, Kate,.

Lota 1, 2 3 4, 5, 9 and 10 '
Lot 6 ------ ................ ......... .......

Lot I s : : ™ :  ‘
Lot 17 _____
Lola 26 to 42

Sanford llelghr

Lot 52 

ItitO- Ie**t* 69'and W r t E

Ragtdale, J. H ___________
Mor'ow, Mr*. E. N
Starling. B. J------------^
Field*, W. T . _________~T.
King O. W____

ofi*yV'•' H
MmJ : : . : ~

Lot* 71. 83, 81, 85. 86 87 A 88
Lot 72 ................. *_____
Lota 75 and 76....... ........ ...... .....
Lot* 92 and 93___________ _
Lot 97 
Lot 9.8
Lot* 99 to 101 and 106 to 109
Lot 111 ...... • _ ____ _ .
Lola 112. 113. IM. 121 and 122
Lot* 115 to 120 ___
Lota 123 and 121
Lota |30 Id Ml and 137 t<> 155

. 1 57, 153 and I 59 ___

Mellon title
Pilklnglon, H

|

Xl*l<

| Lot I
10 >n

■" ':: . 
*- i .
ii. 'io i ? 
21.00 !*11
1 I O'!
I*. *'J
2 T> 2li

On 
21 .'til 
:» fill

1* SC
1 1 on
l 20 ‘

1

and I.ot*
.— _ 33 , Kptwr, Carrie

- -- .. Itubb, D. C_ > .
• Celety Avenue A'ddillon

A Jenningv. Mr*, c. it..
• Hickman, 1. II 

• I (Jr*»(oc |. A K
L Bunge, S
C Me Han. MU. A
U , ilirfcaAn, It G
SlringfrlloitAddition '
A llawkin*. IV K

M' t lark'* SabdlvUion .jf lllnek 11. Tirr* 11 and

7.00

fO.tO

Lot 5
Lo l l  7 in<l<J * 
I.d! 2 
1*01 '6
I.ot 9 ______
l.oU 3, 6, 7 Bml

“f I-aQti i* amj ?
10 50
12.60 f( tita f and 2 ,,

70 Lot* 1 * anil 11*
; ' 1Lot 2J

2. ID
7" Lot 69-Tu I

Abernathy, W, W .  ,.
Boucher, C. ____
Bonner, -II. A . ,_____
Kagadair, J. .11____
Klernert, E. C ..
Bag.die, J. I I , 
Bpaaetter, J. N . .
Ilote; C. W ........

Ragtdale, J. I f . . .  
Alarkham Park llelghla

Hnpilm. J 4 (}.Ham
Brivv. w  «:

Pope, (*>44, it .... 
Unknown

5 4.,

® ulr S2 '6* iwri K
Perkina, If. L ... 
Thrather. II. L

W

I o'.

U"

I. •»• |0, 11 and 15

1 i * 1 I Wahl rim Mrs,
1 1 1 \ Mmira 11%
1 1 3 i 1 Til. Fig in
1 1 t 1 f-att; iiiiifr, t»
1 1 1 1 « fnoma. J, N
1 1 II Unknown .
1 1 1 1 t lark. W M
1 I .1 * > lark, W M
Hlanllford'a \tJdiiiun *

M.
>t 63

69
* 7 ! arid T2 
I 73 a'id 7*
: 81
N 11 ol v2

! S>3 t.f 82
Blk 83' and that part 

Tri by ttranrh ti 
Par! *,,utb of U B. of 9 1

Abernathy, W,
.. II Weaver, P. K

Garnet** Srrond Addition
, „  K Mlutt, M. A ......... .
Florida Land 4 Col. Co. Celery Planfallon

Grernburg, Mr». A 
.Daniel*. M.ri. W, to . 

M. Smith1* 3ob DUl.ion Sec. 26, Tp. 19, ft JO E.
Have. to. M. t  J. 11 
Little, J If 
Belt.. G. A 
Sm th. M. M 
Walker L ndley S 

-— ■ Baker .
Beuford, Levi

tout It ut
37 Smith. M M

Ha Men--------. . ....

If. i

DESCHIITKIN S

* ID

I.Jn
n* ft
S 261

W J
II

w

w w
i  Sufi 4

4
5 16 ft Lot | A 3 
Lot 4
I.ot 2
Lot. 5. 6, 7. 8. 9 A 10

JO

HI
10
to
10
10,

Loti 6 A 7 
Lot 7. ____
8 V) fl of SWi , 10
SE H * -lo
Lot* 1 A 2 11
Lot ID 11
Lot & 11
1.1.1 • 9 A tu 11
Lota I  A 3 11
Lot 3 11
L«l*  9 4 10 11
6: 50 It ol N VV *4 11
s '< 11
l.ot fi 12
Lot 1 12
L o t : 12
Lot ID 12

I A S 12
iLot H 12
l-R 2 13
Lot 3 . 13
Lata 3 4 4 13
Lot* 6 4 7 . 13

P
Lot* «  4 7 13
Lot I M

11

I.ota 6 and 8
Lot 4 ;,._'... .
Lot 2 
Lola | 
Frae W t

2. 3. 4. 5

All Free .
Lota | and 2 
Lot 3
Lot 7 _
I ,*1 la I, 2 and 3
tail 4 ___ _____
L o t3 _____
Lot 8______
Lilt 8 
Ltd 5

- Lot 6 .
Lt,t 7 
Lot 4
L6I 5____ ___ _
Lot 4----1 ----- .
Liit 7 
Lota I 4 2 
Lilt 4 _
I- t 9 ____ ...
Li t 10 ..........
L i 5.................,
Lut 6 ....
L ‘>ta 2 and 3 
lioto 4 and S 

uta 7 and •

B 1 8 ?

- L e i  i Z I I - Z  1- .' 9
L - t l ________  _  9
L- « *  -— , - 9

4 «  and 7...........   i
........ .......U.------ - *

u l  } ! n i r. : " „ z r z ; : z z z ^  *
Lota 2. I .  4 and 6 _____________9
Lot • ____     •
Lola 7, 8 and 9 _ 1
Lot 10 a

Lota 4 and 5 <t
Lota 6 and 7 9
Lot 10 ... 9
Beg N W cor Lot I _________ t

• Ran S 133 ft E. 50 ft
N 132 It W 60 It____ _____

Lot •: .z ~ _____________    §
Mid 39 II Lot |______:------------   10

' Lot 4--------   .1 0
Lou «  and 7 _  > 1 0

L o t » " . 7 Z . - -----   !o
B H  Lot * ____ . •__________10

______ ID
______ 10

___  _ _ .T ______ 10
Lot 4... ____■____________________ 10
Lot* 7. nad 8---------------   .10

Thump*
V an fteman. (’
I trill gal. It, L.
Little, J
Stew art, •-----
Lovell. Mrv. W. 
Connelly. A. P.
Li!}*. A..
Shelley, Wm , 
Shinholaer. S. <>
Lilia. A 

.Alien. T. J.
A. C. L-'ll. It.
Geiger, A 
Alterna(h>. Atr* 

Caldwell, [j A 
Ilirkin*. ] W 
Ithodea. H .
K arnata. J F 
Zachary. A J>
Stewart. J B.
Lundqui*t. Chat_____
Peter*. W. II.
Cameron, Joe_____ _
Cameron, Joe . . .  
Waldron. IJitie 
Unknown ’
Frank, .A|.
Sande'rt. E K.
Paiton, Mra. G 
Cameron, Joa 
Cunnefli. W 11.
Chaae. S t )
Mahoney. F W 
Linnciton. Jo 
Thom a*, flu* F 
Shepherd, G 
t ) Neal, Victoria 
Jonea, A. E.
Allen, J,

■ Hulchinaon, J 
Hatch, Frank 
Cyrey, B. F,
Corey. B. F.
Devine. W. T. 
MeAleaander, J. E. 
Unknown 
Beatty. Mary H. 
Coulter, A. J,
Leflier. W. A, 
Darlington, Chaa.
M a rill. W. G.
Da Fibre Itruah Co 
Ol Fibre Hruth Co 
Da Fibre Bruah Co 
Armatrong, Owen 
Itobetta S A llarrit, 
Gardner, Mr* H A.

3 10 
1.05 

35.20
23.80 
7.00

21.00
42,00'
42.00
25.00 
19.60
21.00
30.80 

I 75

I 'd .
I.ot 3 
Lot I 
Lot* 5 
Lot* 6 1 
Lot *
Lot |o
I.ot I 1 
I ol I V 
i.ot 16 
Lot* 11 
Lot 19 
foil 20 
Lot 21
Lola 22 and 21 
Lot* 24 and 25 
Lot 26 
I.ot 27

.He*

and 12 
* nd 7

»nd 1 ■

2n 0(1
IS 00
fV t Oil
12 oo
'in 00
2 A0

r i 00
11 00

NK cor Lot I ron W 
S 60 ft E 85 ft N 60 ft

W l j  Lot 4 -_ ..........  -
E H Lot 4 
K 1) Lot 5
W 'y Lot 5 _
Lot* 6 and 11 
Lot 12 
Lot 13
I.ot* It  an>1 15

10 ft * 2u ft in N K ror

Becker. D. E 
I'ail*. Maggie 
Kelkner. Tho* 
Cunningham, M 
Hart, Grri-0 Eat 
Cook, G. \\ 
t'oaart. E. C 
e-utinn. Norman 
Itlaylork. I.
Hwllr, Ed 
AValden, Albert 
Butler, N*
MtN*vh), E 
llravwrll. C H 

■ William*, AA j 
While, J W 
Wilaon, II t) 
Turner, Geo 
flay Thad

Roblnaoa'e Sut*ey af a* Addition to Sanford
85 ft

l l 'g

P

VA

14.00
25.20
18.20
3.50 

• 1.05
1.40
5.60

28.00 
28 00
10.50 
28 00
17.50 
12.60
1 IS
3 A0 

21.DO
' 21.00 

1 10 
21 00

1 20
4 20
L10
1.40
4.20

.11.20
2.10
5.60
2 10 

12.60
1.40
1.40 

16.80
4.20 

21.00 
21.00 
M.OU

lie* NK cor
run H 120 ft W 45,3 N 
120 ft F, 43 5 t

Beg 100 ft W of N W e b r ._
run S 120 ft E 50 ft
N 120 ft W 60 f t ________

Beg 50 ft W of N W cor...........
Bun S 120 ft E 50 (1 
N 120 ft W 50 ft ............

21

23

Mitrhell, Mamie
Shephard, it . ____
Benton A Clark 
Davit. F. I)
Clark, M M.
Miller T. J 

* II 
Collin*. Jack 
M erriek. Fell a 
A C I It It 
Heed Hubbard E*t 
I.indte). J L

Eubank*. G__ . . .  * .

Knight, Chaa._______

Led 1 
Lot 2 
N H Lot 3 
St, Lot 3 
Lot t
I.ot* 6, 7 and 6 
I.ot 9 
Lot ID
Lota 12 and 13

AA M
L-d. t 
l..,t I 
I.ot* I

3 3. 6 and

6.

c ifodman, Peter 4 20 Lot 4 8 ' _____ \ J X , |"“ l Hill Robert
« .U
1.4<4 {r Jonea, AVealey Eat- • M.00 

2.80
Lota 49 and 30 . .  J Mefiill O. D.

D Wataon. Peggy Lot 51________ J Unknown

D
D

Stewart, W. C.
Ford, J. O.
Grig*. K. ft.
Harper. Dan K*t.
Brown, Lucy
Sim*. A. 8. a
Sim*. A. 3. ________ . „
Thraaher, A. M___
Jonea. Simon 
Mdealer, W. E.
Croon*. T. L  
Durham, W. E.
Stewart, W. C. ____
Stewart. W. C. . „  .
Meade,all.
Stewart, W. G. - - - -  
Stewart, W. C.„_ ,
IJnd*ay, J. E. . 
Gramling. E. M.
Gramling. A. A , 
Gramling, K. M.
Jonea, D. II.
Coau l,  Jin _
Stewart. W. C. . _____ _
Dor*ey, L  II. C.
Piekrtl. Jim._____». ____ _
Stewart. W. U. .
Wade. M. J.......  „
Btrwart, W. C. .
Garner, N. II.
Williaraa. D. J. _______
IJndiey, J. L 
Idndaey, J. (.
Grice*. It II.
Green. Ilrn 
Thraakrr. D. I-

Caldwell, D. A. A Sona 
Brown, r?  II.
Pott*. Dalla* E _____

8.10
4.20
7.00
5.60 

28.00
4.90
7.00
7.00
5.60 

MOO
8.40

14.00

10.60 
I. SO 
3.60 

11.20 
21.00 
8.40 

' 7.00 
9.80

10.50 
7.00

16.84
' 7.00 
12.60
10.50 
21,00 
10.30

Lot 3 , _________
Lota I and 2 „  .
Lota 8 9 and 10 ........
Lot 11
LoU 13 14 and 20..^_r _. 
Lot* 21 lo  26 
W *, Lot* 27 and 28 
Lota 29 and 30 
Lot 31^
Lot* 32 34 38 and 39 
Lot 37
I.ot 41 and 42____  .
All unplatted . ,
Lota 43 M 43 16 47

Marlin, Chaa... 1_____
AA. M. Clark'* Sab Ilia lllk. 2< Kehluaon'a Survey

Corker. U i i fr  
Jarkaon, Dave 
Jack*.in. Date 
Clark. AV. M 
Wil jam*. G. AA' 
William* C. fl 
E li*onr Fannie 
Elliaon. Fannie 

* William*. Mote t
r.ltrk'a Sub III*, lllk. 26 lE H ) Heblaaoa'a Survey 

Clark. W M 
Juhn*on, J J

8. 3. 10
--------36 Clark, W. M _________

Chappell** Sub pie.
O

. G

4.90

3.S0

4.90

Beg

Beg

Beg

beg t 
781 It

SE e„r nf Lot l? ( ,|. r> 
Plantation* run hnO ft 
K to * point 211 ft W of 
N A S  Sec line 
thence N to Lake -Monroe 
SEly along Lake to a 
point 66 ft VA' of amid N 
and S ' t line S to Pt E td 
beg thenfe AA’ ( <1

W tn<1 675 ft N  of 
S *  ̂ milr r»«»*t of 
run W  173 ft .S' 12»0  ft 
tu .Lake Minfin? SKfy
•  lufif  f.akr to |’ t S  of 
br^ S to b»g

RH6 ft W ami 675 ft N
K 1 j miff' p»i»t of
run W .11J it N I 31 I
S EIj «»» a point 1 
N of brg H to bf|
'Ik If IV until "fU

II

V *  30

I !* ,10

OAVNEU Tu. -

of
23 19 .10*

1 I ft W ami 705 ft
S f i  rrtilr pint 
run W .120 ft to
Monro* SEly along

N tu

I*rC

Mrt

ne*

talk# 
„ Lak#

to pt N uf bag s  tu
bag, 11 »crr*

1518 ft W and 705 ft N of
S *7 M. V
run W 350 ft N 1750 ft
tp Laka Mon run 
along Lika to pt
hag

If 104
S to bag.

SEly 
N of 

icrrt
D98 ft IA ol S l,, M P.

run *N to Latip Momrue
N Wl> alofif Lakr to W
linr of Saa S3 S to pt VA'
of brf K lo bef. 28 lirraa 1

M2 M K of n h M. P.
run K 29S ft S lo K: II.
Trafford'a plat W 298 ft
N to be f__, IT W-*__ T..

23 i i  30

23 19 30

19 30

26 19 30

Phillip* F.. D___________ _
Benton G. W 
Clark to. .
Clark W. Jd....
Howard Paekard Land Co
Wing C. L
Lockett Ellen
Howard Packard I.'d Co
Cwldwell D. A
Clark ,W. M
Felder Sieve
Clark W M.
Howard Packard Land Co

7.00

1.40
2.80
1.90
2.10
7.00 
6.30 
2.80 
2.10 
'3.50 
5.60 
t.lO 
8 40 
2.80

Lot* u  and SI 
Lot 55
W 150 ft of Lota 36 &7 and.39 
All t**e W 130 ft Lot* 56 57

58 and 59 
W 150 ft Lot 60 
E 75 ft Lot'60 and 61
E 25 ft l.i>ta <2 
W 200 ft Lot 62 
Lot 65 .
811 unplatted____ „!.

6.1 and 64 
63 and 6t

I.ot* 5 and • ...
Lot 7
Lota 8 and I  ._J___
U <  i o . ............. .... ..
Lota 11 and 12_____
Lot I t ____________

Cat i t . .... .......
Lot 19 ___
Lot SO____ ___ _ _
L o l l !

u r r ; :. .

t i '

10.50 
1U 30 
5.60

Lota 22 J3 and 14 __________
AfA to of R. K Lot 17„„„
W 10 It Lot 21________ 1___  .
Lot* 30 to so ...—r ____  _
N 1-1 nf fait 39 

! S ! ,  Lot 49 
1. it 4 J 
I ail 42 . 
fait 13
Lntp 45. 4 6 a i . 47 ' _
fait 49 ______
Let 63 . ____________  ,
I ail 63.......... ..... .......

*■

Dwairr M a bttrrm rj;" '
Hill. Gary.... _____*_
Stewart, _______ ___
Jonefc E. H... ' ___________
Llf htfoot, HatUe . .... .
Hunter, W. S -------------- --
Hurley, Efl . . . ---- -

K n f t t .  Stella Z - Z ' T * . T ' ’
Bradley, K. S .•___________
Turner, Otia . . _
Jar i * . « ,  J a ro »-* _________;_
Zlirrlata, Tom . ____ ____
Turn r, Jobo___ __________

Howard Packard Ld Co 
Allen J, T. . _ _
Allen J. T. .. .

Clark W. M.,________ __
' Collin* W. C. . __________

Mercer Wm ...
Mercer W m__ ... ____ _
Calde- ", TA, A. A gone ...
Her ion G . i _____ ... ,
Ho •b.d Pav. rd l.d Co... . 

South Sauford
Cur,Ion A., . J

— i  — im t-q -A rJ '- ------
.Law-on JoLii . . ui*_
81 t-rnerd It __
M * rray 

—  HnJL r .
Benton _____
Pavia T. _____ _
Mahan I>. B.___ __________
Mon gamery Joaephfne ... .
Green. G. E. _____________
Elliaon tlnmar. ___ _____
Cook. G . V  ___________
Cooh O. W .„ _
Cook, G. W. ..........
HaU F. K____ _________ J _
Fny Hy Hair* .
Sfaelman A. ...
Benton A Clark 
Cook. G W. .

. Wilaon, S 
Wilson S 
Unknown 
Hall. Y
Siplin, F ...............
Unknown .. ____________
Thom**, John ___________
Collin*, D..C_____ _ ,

2.80
2.80
1.10
6.30

9.80
2.80 

10.50 
. 2.10
2.10
2.80
1.40

Beg at a point of Int o E aid*
A. C. I- It. H. right of 
way with N line of First 
street run E 330 ft N 
396 ft W 330 ft S 396 H 
to beg J(

llcg 330 ft N of SE eor of SW i,
•of N W ** See' 
run W 660 It N 330 It 
E 660 ft S 330 fl |o beg 

Beg 435 ch K and 6 2-3 ch N 
uf 8 *, mil* pint 
run E 10 ch N J 1-.1 eh 
W 10 ch S 3 i-3 ch to 
beg

Beg 4.35 ch E and 3 1-3 eh N
ol S*y mile pint 26 19 30

10 ch N 3 1-3 ch 
ch S 3 1*3 ch Ira*

W 3 1-3 e h L _ _
Urg f .35 ch K and 3 1-3 ch N* ut 
> S H  mile pint... . 26

26 19

26 30

Smitn. \f M

Smith, M. M ...

Potter. J. A

Arthur, Sam V

Brown, VA W

Smith. M. M,

Montenegro, A. G .......

Dutton P f  Crate Co.

Sacord. Mary

Zetrowar, I t_____

26 60

21 )J

12 'A A

2 a > 3

3.30

12 M

10 30

7 01

run £ 
w  in

Halt. F. K ______b_______  2.63 *

He*

Reg

Beg

run N 3 1-3 ch E 3 1-3 
eh S 3 1-3 ch W 3 1-3
ch to beg. .v_____2____ *,

1350 ft W and 190 ft 8 of
NK eor. ..........  ........36
run W -92H ft S 470 It 
K 92 H ft N 470 ft .

1628 ft W and 190 ft S of
N K co r___ __ „  . 35

ju a  K 190 ft S 476 ft W

19 30

Jarkton, Wm .__________ 2 8

190 ft N 470 ft 
16244 ft W -and 190

N E  cor..
fi

run W 92>y (t S 470

19 30

19 10

19 30

Wflllarat, S. E.____ 5 69

E 92 H ft N 470 ft 
Beg 792 ft W of SE cor of 

NE** <tf N E 'i  run N 
680 ft W 1848 It S 660 
ft E 1848 ft
1-ea* beg 760 It S and 
1050 ft E ol N H  mite 
post rf a*1! See E 21" :t 
S 21b ft W 210 ft N lil«t
ft a ' J le*v Heg 2281 u
a, . - j  : jo <t s . f n  .: 

■c t iS it 
8i: it i

Shephard, A. J..

Y
Brown, Charlotte..,.

9

_____ 6.60

2.19

35 19 30

2 i1 i ". \

i

of N W 
I -*)tJ

7,«ii j
HI .  5i B ' 2 k

teg and tea* beg 40 It W
cor lot 72 Fla

X t*1! f v. Add to 
-  n to. V 575 ft

^4Q.li-*-~-4A <« fr-etO— ---
cuntaln. t. V arr 
ttue f S'. 1, Of N.E'4 
\. « L it. R ; , 19

H U  DeFerevi Hah Dfviolo.
Lot D____ _
Lot E ______ _
Lot J . . ______

— -------------- ft

6*0 Lo 
8.60 Lo

: and 9—,
1 7 and 1

_________

14.0

7.00

' * *' Fwwifo MU'—rk   —
Lot It  II and It.
Lot I3..u___ _______
pvt I*

IS and I t ____________
6.60 ' LoU 20 to 2T_____________

I LSt Lo a t f .  29. St. 61, t t .  3* i

Walker Jeaale... 
Stmtin, W. S

I» Hick*, w. r . , . _
Merida U a d  A Cdlaaiaaltou In .

n >Wn 
»w»t • H 
ahn iv i  . _

__ J.  I*. .  r -----
aknown

35 Laiag, J. F.,2.

M .W  
T.ttt 
L i t  
2.10 
1.46 
t.4t 
2.10 
4,90 
t.10

ft S of
h i .  vat a.v run E 
452 ft S 210 ft W 607 ft
N E t o b e g ____  ____  35

n*g 2281 ft W and 700 ft S of 
N E  eor Sec run E 463 ft 
8 210 ft E 210 ft N 210
ft 8 210 f t ......... .. ... 35

Reg 760 ft S and 1030 ft E of 
N H mBe po*t Sec run E 
210 ft S 210 ft W 210 ft

30 b Bib. Mr M___________

19 SO

19 30

Jeakini, F, A D_______ '5.63

Brook-.. .50

W ', of
N 210 ft to beg 

,.l M W ',  uf SW '.
N V U  1

He* at N W  r.>r ol E'v of N AV ‘ t 
of S W v, „ ( NAA1 

*. run S J-fU ft K 264 ft N 
3 30 ft W 264 ft

ltej JtO f l  S of N\A cur ,.f EH  
of N W (, of SWt, „| |s; Vh 
quarter
run S 138 ft- E 264 ft W 
Sol It N 139 ft ...

E «  ff, «  04 S T J (  ofN lf l f
SH uf NE** of SW

NW*1*
SA, of N H uf S E ‘ i  of NAVia.." 
H Int in N'A< o f SH Of SV.H

Of N *1 la - - __
) i  U t  in 

. of 1
SH otSWJg

NEH of NW

36 30

30

3U

Wilaon, Stephen. 2.10

Smith, M. M. _______  7.00

Colllnt. Denafa...___ _______ 't.S0

36 19 30

_  -  36 19 30

W k  "  ■ »  -  a , , ‘
a »< al 8E  { }  of H w l c  N 3 ^

3< 19 30

Edward*. H. W .:
U lr t l l .  W. T,

Leavitt. W.
Leavitt, to. T , ---------

Lana. Mrs. A. L _____

2.60
21.00

621

3K )*" oi N to ** 
HW), ... _

of N  W  Ad
Lew. R O J 'C a f  wa* and 
I-** that portion NE of

36

Leavitt. Mra. Hattia____  6 26
Stockdell, H. E ........ .. 7,1* ,
Preach, A. V ......... ........ 2l i0

R.
portion . 

lew  hegfa 627* ft 
” aid* of French

i s & t i

£
*  V
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Mystifying "Ad*."
A  city  advertisement wn# bended: 

. • T » u  elstcra want wusjilnf.”  So do 
n good many brothera. Another ad
vertisement wna: "W an ted— n Imy to 
■mndnnner."*

* Nnturallret" Bird In Cuckoo Clock.
Cuckoo clock*, once no popnlur. were 

for the moat part “ made In Germany,’ ' 
an a Jeweler In an Indiana town de
rided that It was time that the hlrd In 
hie clock should be "naturnllaed," snys 
I 'o i ’ulnr Mechanics Mngnxlno. When 
ho had finished nlterntlnn* Mu» hlrd
• < me forth nnd whistled "Iloh W hite ,"  
- ke n native American.

'  Much Cut Upl
One day recently n dilapidated, apa

thetic man entered the office o f  the 
Syracuse Medical college and offered 
to sell his body cheap, adding that he 
was out o f  work  and almost discour
aged. "Y o u ’re  nlmorft discouraged, are 
you7" rejoined the superintendent, who 
nlwny* tried to change the determine; 
Uon o f  these" unfortunates. "W hy ,  
man. I f  you sold your body to us the 
first chance our students got t h e y 'd  
take tilts heart out o f  you entirely I"—  
Cartoons Magazine. . )

LEGAL ADVERTISING
In the Circuit Conrt, Hcsealh Judicial dir* 

rail  *r Florida, In* and for Httnloolo  
County. In Chanrury

II. J. Lobean nnd Alma Thorman, 
Complainants

Cordelia E.V*Hlll nnd- William Hrnry 
Hill, her. huaband: nil unknown part- 
Ira claiming Inter** a und#r Cordrlln 
E. IUII nnd William Hrnry Hill, hrf 
husband, or rlthrr of them, or othsr- 
wiao, In the land .lirarrtbrd brluor;
Alien O. Apfar and '--------Apgar, hla
wife; all unkndwn pnrtlra claiming ln- 
trfrala undrr Allen G. Apgar and
----------Apgar, bit wife, or dither or
them, or otherwloe. In tha land des
cribed below; nnd nil unknown pnrtlra 
claiming nn Interest in the following . *
described land, eltuate In Seminole 
County, Florida to-wlt; fl t-S of 8 1-3 
of HE if ol B W If ol Section 13, 
Tbwnthlp 2t South, Hang# 39 East; 
alia beginning at HW corner of SEIf 
ol Section 13, Townthip 21 South,
Range 29 Rant, run rail 14)4 rhalne.
North 10 ehnjna, Wral U S  chain*.
South 10 chalna. .Defendant*.

Order ol Hrrvlr* by Publication 
To Cordelia E. Hill and William Hrnry 

llill, hrr huaband. rraldrnrr unknown, and
Allrn Q. Apgar a n d --------Apgar, hi* wife,
rraldence unknown:

It I* hereby ordered that you apprar to 
the blit ol rnmplainl filed herein again*! you 
In the above entitled caatr, on the 4th day 
ol August, A. D. 1919, and thr Hanford Her
ald la hereby dr*ignatr<| a* the n*w*paper In 
which thl* order *hall be putdUhed once a 
week fur eight conarcutivr week*.

Witnrea my hand and *ral of oftlre thl* 
2nd day of June. A. P. 1919.

(trail K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Samlnute Co., Fla,

W, M. Murphy, Jr.,
Snlirltor for Complainant*.
66-0te

In the Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit. of Florida, In and for Seminole Coun
ty. In Chanrery

II. J. Lobean and Alma Thorman, 
Complainant*. .

Cordelia* E. Hill and William Hrnry
Hill, her huaband: alt unknown par* 
lira claiming interral* undrr Cordelia 
E. Hill and William Henry ilill, her
huaband, or either ol them, or other- 
* l ir , In the land detrrlbod below; 
Alien G. Apgar a n d --------Apgar, hla

wife; all unknown partita claiming 
Intemta under Allen G. Apgar ana
“ is----Apgar, hla wife, or either of
them, or otherwise, In the land det- 
erlbed below; all unknown partita 
rlalmlng an Inlereat In the following 
deaerlbed land -itual* In Seminole 
county, Florida. t «- »tt ; S !i ol F '»  of 
8E )f of SW K  of Section IS, Town- 
ahlp I I  South, Range 29 Ealt; alto 
begin at 8W r 'rn ir  of S E 'f of Sae- 
tlon 19, Tawnrhlp 2| South, Range 
29 Ealt, run cu t 14 U chain*, north 
10 chains, watt 14), chalna, auulh 10 
chain*, defenKat.ta.

Order of F*rvir# by Publication
PSMi.a clclmlng Intemta undtr 

Cordelia E. Hill and William Henry Hill, her 
huaband or either of them, or otherwlaa. In 
the lend deaerlbed ' below: and all partita 
claiming intareuta undrr Allen G. Apgar and
“7.---- Apgar. bl* "wife, or either of them, or
•fherwlae, In the land deaerlbed below; and 
all partlra claiming an Inlereat in tha follow- 
lx* drscrlbrd land aituate In Seminole coun
ty, Florida, Jo-wll: SU” of 81* of 9E>f of 
SWJf of Section 13, Townthip 21 South, 
Range 29 Eaat; also .begin-al HW corner of 
S E 'f of Section IS, Township 21 South, 
Range 39 Eaat, run Ea*l 14}* chalna, 
North 10 chain*. W rit 14'y chain*. South 10 
chain*.
.1 4  *? b#r*by ordered that you appear to the 
hill of complaint filed htrela against you In 
tha abort entitled cauie, on the Bret day of 
Replewber, A. I). 1919, and the Sanford
Herald is hereby designated a* the atwtpaper 
in which this order ahall be publlahed onre 
* week for twelve.ronateullve week*.

Wltneaa my hand and teal of office' thla 
2nd day of June, A. D. 1919. '

<e*al) * E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk circuit 0 , Urt, Seminole Co., Fla.

W. M. Murphy, Jy..
Shllcitor for Complainanta. 60-13IC

In arrall Ceurl. Sevcnlh Judicial Clrcull, 
Hculadi County, Ftorlda. lu Chanrery

Tropiral Vegetable Company, a 
corporation, complainant,
. __ ______________Citation-—
J, Dtllhouae and wife—-----
Hallhou#*, defendants.
To J, Ballhouae and wife, Ualtbouae,

Pataadena. California. *
It  appearing by affidavit od behalf of 

complainant Bled herein that you and each of 
you art over the age of 21 yean, and retlda 
outalda of the itate of Florida, and there la 
no pertoa In aald itate the service of sub
poena upon whom would be binding upon 
you.

You are therefore ordered to be and appear 
before our aald Circuit Court at the rlerk’a 
office In thr court houte In Sanlord, Florida, 
on the drat Mnnday in July, 1919, being the 
7th day of aald month, then and there to an- 
awrr to the bill of complaint Bled herein 
a gal nit you, and In this fail not, rlae aald 
bill will oe taken a* ronfraied.

It la further ordered that thia notice be 
Aubliahrd In the Sanford Herald once each 
week for four conaecutlve weeka.

Given undrr my hand and the teal of aald 
court Ihla the 2nd day of June, 1919.

(aeal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court,

' - Hy V. E. Douglaaa, D. C. •
Dicklnann A'DIcklnaon,

Snlirltor* lor Complainant.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
U. S. Land Office at Gilnrivillr. Fla.

May 31. 1919.
Notice la hereby given that Sadie Wallaae, 

widow ol Arthur It. Wallace, dreeaaed, of 
Weklwa. Florida, who,-On May 29, 1914, 
made Homratrsd Entry, No. 012121, for 
SWU ef N W 't .  N W ' (  of SW'!,. Section 5 
and N I* of HE’ ,. Section 6, Town*hlp 20 S , 
Rang* 29 E., -Tallehatsee Meridian, has 
Bled nolle* ol Intention to make Three-year 
Proof to establish claim to the land shove 
deaerlbed. before Clerk Clrrult Court, at 
Sanford, Florida, on the I Ath day o( July, 
1919.

Claimant name* a*. wltne*«r*:
W. C. Ilaltsday, of Wekfwa, Florid*

• 11. I). Click of Weklwa, Florida
Kbcn Crippen ol Weklwa, Florida
W. E. Whldden of Weklwa, Florida.

66-5tr
• UtlllT. W. DAVIS,

Register.

Notice ef Appllralien for Tai Deed Under 
Section 9 of Chapter' 4991. Law* of Fler- 
I4t
Notice la hereby given that O. C. llryant, 

porchaarr of Ta* Certificate No. .133. dated 
the 4th day of June, A. I). 1917. aald eertifl- 
r i le  rmhracc* the following described prop
erty situated In Seminole county. Fla..to- 
wit: Lota I, 2. 3. 4, 17, 19, 19. 20, 33. 34, 
36. Id, 49. do. 11 and 62. Plat ol Tutrawilla, 
sold *1 the property of Unknown; Alan Tea 
Certificate No. 325 dated the 4th day of 

{June A. D. 1917, said certificate embrace*

DESCRIPTION S R OWNER Tales

ave on N aide of Gold*
- boro ave run N 140 It 

W too ft S 140 ft E 100 •
ft to beg and le«* beg IdO 
tt E of NW cor E do ft 
S 140 ft W dO ft N 140 (I 
and Ie*v beg 3 10 ft S of 
NW ror run S 210 It E 
210 ft N 210 ft W 210 
feet

Reg at NE ror NW'< 36
run B 50 ft W IdO fl N
dO ft E 150 f t ............

310 ft S of NW ror of 
NEW of NW }*..  30
run E 210 ft b 210 ft W
210 ft N 210 I t ..........

10 eh S i f  NW ror of 
N fc ' f  . .. • 30

Reg

Reg
run E 670 ft N to It. It. 
NWly long It. R. to 
French ave S to “beg.

19 30

19 30

19 30

Reg 10 rh S and <79 fl 
N W cor of N E I; 
run E to Oviedo Ur

7 _ 
i: <>f

of
36 19 30

30 19 30

19 .10

A. C. L. Ity NlViy along 
vame to point N of be S 
to beg___ _

WM of SEW of NW'4 of NEW 36 19 SO
let* 100 ft E and W by 

,  157'j  ft N anti S in
NKenrS.H

Beg at NW eor ol 3WW of
SW W of NE W... ....  .
run S 132 (t K 315 fl N 
132 It W 3IA ft

Heg 500 ft S pi K.t* mile po*l.._ 30 
ruh W 446 ft N 200 ft 
E 445 ft S 200 It 

Beg 100 it W of NE cor of S.'i 
of N W }*  of NEW of
SEW — ' ___ ____  30 19 30
run S 330 ft W 100 It N 
330 ft E 100 ft lei* N
30 f t . ------ -------------------

Beg 1390 ft 8 ol NW eor. 31 19 31
run E 1109 ft 8 to Grant 
line 3 26 ft W along aame 
47 ft W 370 ft to A. C. L 
Ry Wly along aame to 
Sanford ave N to beg. ...

Beg 11,75 ch 8 of W|* mile
poet........................- - . - 3 1  19 31
run S 1.25 rh E to Grant 
lint N 26 ft E along Grant 
lint to point E ol beg W

Lot C and'tba 8 20 fl ol Lot H .
In J, O. Pel** Sob D|v 
recorded In Plat Hook 2 
Page 8 Seminole County
ReJordi . ----    »1 19 31

Lot II leea S 20 ft of J. O. Fries 
Rub Div recorded In Plat 
book t  page 8 Seminole 
County Record* 31 19 t|

f i l i .  Lot JfriM Hub
Div raeorded Plat Book 
3 Pago 8 Seminole Coun-

Freneh. A. V 

DuBoac, H. C .

Wight, n __________  _
- t

Aldridge. W. G

Wilson, II sheer a 

Lane, Mr*.A. L _____——

Martin, A. E . . . .

Lane, Mra. A. L . , , —

Lemont, Mra,

2.90

the following dotrribed property altuated In 
Seminole county, Floridn, to-wlt: Lot I IB. 
Block D, D. R, Mitchell’* Survey of Levy 
Grant, containing 43 acre*, sold at tha prop
erly of Unknown;

Alto T a i  CertlBcate No. 288. tinted th» 
4th day of June, A. D. 1917, aald certiflrota 
embrace* th* following deaerlbed property 
altuated In Seminole county. Fla., to-wit: 
Lot 8 (lea* beg. 12 eh N. of SW cor run N 
88 degree* 30 min. E 5.03 eh, N 8 degree* 
30 min, W 9 ch to lake, thence In main dlrtc-

W a,«■/ rh. to W boundary 
mllff-B 10.30 ch to

tfwn -70 deg:
Lot 8. 8 6 degree* . , mi it, n iu.ju co m 
beg.) Block D, D. R. MllchetP* Survey of
Lovy Grant, containing 3 acre*, told at thn 
property of Unknown: Alia Ta* Certificate 
No. 299. dated the 4th day-ol June, A. D. 
1917, aald certificate embrace* th* following 
deaerlbed property situated 4n Seminole 
county. Fin., to-wit: Lot 30, Block D, D. R. 
Mitchell's Survey of Levy Grant, told at th* 
property of Jaraea L. Gilee: Also Tat Cer- 
tiflrilo No. 298, dated the 4th -day of June, 
A. P. 1917, aald certificate embrace* the fol
lowing deaerlbed property altuated In Sem
inole county, Fla., to-wit: Lot I I ,  Block D, 
D. R. Mitchell1* Purvey of Levy Grant, con
taining" 24 mere*, aold n* th* property of Un
known;

Alto T a i  CertlBcate Ko. 297, datFd th* 
4lh day of June, A. 1). 1917, aald certlBcate 
embraces tha following detcrlbed property 
altualrd In Seminole county, Fla ,̂ to-wlt: 
Lota 21. 22 and 24. Block D. D. R: Mitch- 
tll'a Survey of Levy Grant, containing. 42 
acre*, aold aa th* property of Myrtell* Terry, 

Alto Tan Certificate No. 320, dated the 
4th.day of June, A. D. 1917, aald certlBcate 
embrace* -the following deaerlbed property 
•Itnalrd' In Seminole county, Fla., to-wlt; 
Lot 87, Block D. l>. IL Mitchell’* Survty of 
Levy Grant, containing 22 acre*,-told ae th* 
property at. Unknown.

And hat’Bled aald certificate* In my office, 
and ha* mad* application for tn* deed to 
Jtiue In accordance with law.

Ualcn* aald certificate* ahall be redeemed 
according to law tai deed Will l**ue thereon 
on tha Bth dav ot July, A. I). 1919— —

Wltneaa my official algnalure and teal thla 
tha 4th day of June, A. D. 1919. ,

deal) K. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk, ‘
By V. E. Dnugla**. D. C.
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t: Lot 129. Midway. In Sec, 82. Tp, 19 S.;
31 E., aold at th* proparty of Hillary; |‘ The buaineaa of th* corn 

Also Ta* Certiorate No. 138. dated th* ! fondurted by a board of director* ronaitllng

Article V.
The buaineaa of th* corporation ahall b*

3rd day Of July. A. D. 1910, aald certificate “ f JThr*l* no,. " ! 1“ r*, ,h“
roverinf lh# following dMtrlbed land*, to* n j f T h e  director* •h«fl> from their 
wit: Lot 127. Midway; In 8*c. 32* Tp. 19 8.. number elect a preeldent, a vice president, 
II. 3! E.( told aa the property ol Henry • a treaeurer. One peraon
rackard* * m*y held the offlre of both Secretary and

* . c\ ai j a a • treiaurer. The pervona who are to conduct
And haa Bird aald reftinlralca in my , the buaineaa of thla corporation as Ita "tem-

and haa made application lor tai deed to por>rjr officer* and director* (intil the dlrec- 
laaue in accordance with law, .. , ; nr* elected at th* Bret annual meeting

Unleu' said certificate* ahall be redeemed , of the atorkholdera hereinafter provided for, 
according to law tai dr-d will itsua thereon : shall be T. W, Lawton, provident; W. J. 
on the filh day of July, A< D. 1919. j Lawton, vice president; It. W. Lawton, aec-

Witness my i.fflelal signature and teal hla 1 and treaaurer. The first annual meet-
- - - - - ~  -----  ilng of the stockholders shall be held on the

i first Monday In July, A. I). 1919, and an
nually thereafter on the first Monday of 

' each and avery July.

thr 5th day of June, A. D. 1919
Ileal! _ E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla 

- -  By V. E. Douglaaa, D. C;
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Bill to
Uulet
Title,

**» Clrrult Court .Seventh Judicial Cii 
Seminole County, Florid*. In Chancery 

Henry II. III. II . ) Chappell.
Mary Wheeler Chappell, and 
J. Hargreaves, Complainant* 

v*.
Joseph Garvin, th* unknown 
legatees and devisee# under the 
last will and testament of Jo
seph Garvin, the unknown heirs of 
Joseph Garvin, Wm. G. Anden- 
rrid. the unknown legateea and 
devisee* under the last will and 
testament of Wm. G. Anden- 
rrld, and 4|ia unknown heir* of 
Wm. G. Andenreld, Defendant*.

Notice to Non-ltealdrnta 
To Joseph Garvin, Residence Unknown. 
To Wm. G. Andenreld. Residence Unknown

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that th*' under

signed has been appointed admlnlstralrik of 
the relate of W. 1. Aker*, dreeaaed, and all 
heir* at law. legatee*, devisee* and creditor* 
and all porsina having rlalma nr demand* 
against said estate will present them to th* 
undersigned, duly authenticated, within' th* 
time prescribed by law, or the samr will be 
forever barred.

Thl* June 4th, 1919.
, UfIRA LEE AKERS,

M  Sanford, Florida.
56-9 Ip W

In Clrcnlt Court Seventh Judicial Clrcpll’ 
Seminalt Calmly, Florida. In Chancery 

Mary Saif Bridget
va. Citation

Elijah J. Bridget
To Elijah J. Bridget, Gastonia, N. C.

It Is hereby ordered that you apprar to the 
bill of rnmplalnt Bled hrrrfn against you In 
(ht above entitled cauie, on the 7th day of 
July, 1919, and the Sanford Itrrald Is hereby 
drvlgnalrd a* the newipaper In which, thla 
notice ahall hr published once a week (or 
four ronaerutivp weeks.

Witness my hand and official «eal, thl* 
the 27th day of May, 1919.

lacil) E. A. DflttGLOSS.
Clerk Clrruit Court.

Rrhrllr Maine*.
Suliritor lor Complainant.
55- Me

NOTICE OF MASTER'S-SALE - 
Notice la hrtcbv »lven that undrr and by 

virtue ol a final decree rendered on the I4tn 
day ol May, A. I) 1919, by the Honorable 
James W. I’erklns, Judge ot Ihe Seventh 
Judicial Circuit Court «l  Florida. In Chan
cery, In a certain cause wherein the City of 
Sanford la complainant, and A. M. Thraaher 
and A. K. 1’owera defendants, 1, the under- 
slgnrd Special Master will, on Monday, the 
7th day ol July. 1919. In front of Ihe Court 
House door In Sanfofd, Florida, during tha 
legal hours ol sale, offer lor sale and sell to 
the hlghesl bidder lor rath the following 
described lands, to-wlt; Lot 6, Block 5, 
Tier II, of Georgetown, subject however to 
any paving, aidrwalk, or other Hen, or tax, 
subsequent tu Ihe year 1910, In favor of laid 
city.

SC BELLE MAINER, 
Special Master In C'hancrty.

J. J. Dfrklnson.
City Solicitor.

It appearing by the aworn bill 'of com
plaint Blsd herein against you that you hare 
or clalm'to have tom* interest in th* follow
ing dracribrd land In Seminole county, Flor
id*. twwlt:, .

S W i f  of N W i f .  N M  of S W tf  and S W ' f  
of 8W H  Sec. 35, Tp. 20 8, R. 29 E.

You are hereby ordered to appear to th* 
hill of complaint herein filed -on tb* 4th day 
of August, A. 17. 1919.

It la forlb-r or f«rrd that thla notlca be 
published onre each week for. twelve weak* 
In 1,'ie Sanford Herald, a newspaper published 
In raid He min id# County.

Wltneaa ray hand a id th* aeal of tb* aald 
Clrrult L'jurt thla 2hth day of April, A .-D . 
1919*

deal) E . X  DOUGLASS,
Clstk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla. 

Maaaey A Warlow 
Sols, tor Oomplt.
Sl-IStc

1* Circuit Conrt. Nevemn Clrcnlt, Hernia*!* 
Cennly, Florid*

Overstreet Turpentine Company 
va.

All unknown partiee rlal-ninj Intereata 
under J. Richmond kfnrphy, do- 
ccaied, Cal vin _ A. I’ otge, Georg* II.
Morton Individually and aa trustee, 
W. S. Keefer, Ritchie ' Woodbridg* 
et al.

To, the

Article VI.
The highret amount of indebtednraa or 

liability to which the corporation can at any 
time subject Itself la double the amount of 
the capital stork and surplus of tbe corpora

tion.
1 ' Article VII.

Name*, residence and subscription of lha
Incorporator*: • To. the defendants, Calvin A. - Poage.

T. W. Lawton, (Ivlrdo, Florida, 30 shares Gaofga 11. kforton Individually and as trua-
W. J. Lawton, Ovltdo, Florida, 30 share* tee. . S. Keefer and Rite fe W mjbridgtf
R. W. Lawton. Ovlado, Florida, 20 ahart*. I “  appearing from th‘- aworn bill herein,

Article VIII. ■ ■v,,ur t*1*** 1,1 residence is unknown and
that yuu are over the are of 2t year*:

It ie therefore ordered that you do appear 
_  ( Ibla court_ to the bill herein Iliad on th*

cumference "Lawton Brothara Company,
Oviedo, Florida."

T. W. LAWTON,
W. J. I.AWTON,
It. W. LAWTON.

Arllrlt VIII. >
Th* seal or this corporation ahall be a dr- I >n 

ruler Impreuion and bear fn th* center the 1 
word* "Corporal* Seal" and around lb* rir- i?

Slat* of Florida,
Coiuity of Serelnot*.

Before m* personally appeared T. W. Law-Li* S I 4*<*ow . . . I  II 1U t ____________tom W. J. Lawton and It. W. Luwton, to me 
wall known and known to b* Lie 
scribed In aald art/rlaa of Incorpoi 
acknowledged that thay signed tha earn* for

Th* West half of the Southwest sss* uses and i)urDoacs'th*"r*in amresaed
R l n  - w T ^ S f s e tSuuih, H m ff  tH L*V* *.r.”  my hittd *nd oflldal «r« lt tbit th* 22nd day

of M«y, A. D. 1919.Weat half (^ t g l  of the Weal half (W l » )  of 
th# Southwest quarter (S W 'i t  of the South- 
w**t quarter (SW }* )  of Section 29, Town
ship 19 Suuth. Rang* 3| East, containing 30 
a ere* more or lets.

*
You are therefore hereby required and or- 

dared to be and appear before our said
Circuit Court at thn. Court Bouse In Hnn- ____
ford. Florida, nn thr First Monday In Au- Seminal* Counts. • In Chanrery 
guat, 1919, being Ihe 4th day of aald month, C. D. Chrlat and ft. I).

(aeaift* *■ M ARY LE IN  HART,
Notary Public, State ol Florid*. 

My commission cipiro* Orf. 20. 1920. 
54-Sle

In lb* Clrcull Ceurl * f  Ike Hesealh Judicial 
Circuit ’ of the Htatc of I lorlda. In and f*r

3ou

65-otc

7.00

7.00

N*llrr of Agalltatlon far T*s Deed tlndrr 
Hrrtlon 8 of Chapter 4888. Laws af Flar- 
Ida
Nolle* it hereby given that Sehelle Maine# 

and S. K. Doudney, purrbasera of Ta i Cer
tificate No. 141, dated the 3rd day of July, 
A. D. 1916, sqiil certificate covering the fol
lowing described lamia, to-wlt:* Lot 140 In 
Midway. Sec. 32, Tp. 19 S . It 31 K.. sold 
as Ihe property of A. S Packard.

Also, Taa Certificate No. 143, titled the 
3nt day of July, A. 1). 1916, -aid certificate 
Covering the following described lands, to

il; l,ot 299 Mid*) Tn Sec. 32. Tp 19 S., 
It. 30 E.. aald as thr property ol It. C. M u - 
will; Alio Ta# Certificate No. 118. dated 
th# 4th day ol June, A. D. 1917, aald.cer
tificate covering th* followlng.drtrribed land*, 
to-wlt: Lots 13, 14 and 15, Midway, In Sec, 
32, Tp. 19 S., It. 31 E., anfd aa thr property 
of Unknown..

Also Taa Cartlfiritd No. 123, dated the 
4th day of Ju*r, A. D. 1917. aald certificate 
covering the following described lands to- 
wlt: Lots 55, 56, 57 and 58, .Midway, in 
Sec. 32, Tp. 19 fi., Jt. 31 E . told aa the prop
erty of A. S. Packard:

Also Taa Certificate No 131. dated the 
4th day of June, A D. 1917. said certificate 
covering the following described lands, to- 
wit: Lot 110, Midway In See. 32. Tp 19 S , 
K. 31 E., aold aa tbe property of A, S.
Packard;
1 Alio Ta i  Certificate No. 316, dated the 

Oth day. of July. A.' D. 1916, said certificate 
covering the following dracribrd lands, to- 
wlt: Lot 177, Midway, in Sec. 32, Tp. 19 8., 
IL 31 E-, sold ta tha property of J. II. Whitt; 

Alia Tag Certificate trio, 140, dated the
certificate 

to-

H *9-m t * I W I P| imtl| IMF '*811 UK/ HI ■■IN lUUlilila
then and there to make anawrr to the bill 
of complaint herein filed again*! you, and 
therein fall not, *la* aald bill will be taken as 
ronfraaed against you, followed by final de
cree.

It la further ordered that thla notice be 
publlshrd In the Sanford Herald, a news
paper published in Seminole county, Florida, 
one each wrek for 8 runaerullve weeka.

TO ALL PARTIES C LA IM IN G  AN I N 
TEREST IN THE PRO PERTY  HEREIN 
BELOW DESCRIBED: Under Joseph Gar
vin and Wm. G. Andenreld, or othrrwise.

» <
It tiring madt to appear by a aworn billsof 

complaint filed herein against you that you 
have or claim to havr some Intrrcal In the 
following drsrrlbrd lands In SrmlnoU county, 
Florida, lo-alf:

The West halt (W tv )  of Ihe Sotilhweat 
uartrr lSW'#l ol Srrtlnn 29, Townthip 19 
ulh. Range 31 East, lest anil deep! th* 

W'eit half | « ' ; !  nf tha West half ( W ' j l  ol 
thr Southwrsl quarter iH W 't l  nf the South
west quarter fSW'#) of Section 29, Town
ship 19 South, Range 31 East, ronalnlng 
70 arret rnorr or leas. •

You arc Ihcrrfore hereby commanded and 
required tn lie and appear before our said 
Circuit Court at the Court House In San
ford, Florida, on the First .Monday io Sep
tember. 1919, being tbe firat day of aald 
month, then and Ihrr* In make answer unto 
the lull of complaint filed hrreln against you, 
and therein tail nut else swirl bill will be 
taken s< confessed against you, to be fol
lowed by final decree.

It ia further nrdereti that thia notice be 
published once rirh week for twelve week* In 
Ihe Sanford Herald, a newspaper published 
in Seminole county. Florid*.

Done and ordered this thr 5th day ol 
J urvr, 1919

o r a l ’ E. A I IDU G LASS,
Clerk Circuit CoUrt Seminole Cn., Fla.

By V. I*. Douglas*. IJ C. 
Dickinson A Dickinson,

Solirilnra fur Complainants.
50- :3tc

NOVICE OF MASTER'S SALE 
N id ler is hereby given that under and by 

\lrlue td a final rirrree rrndrrrd nn the 14th 
day uf May, A. D, 1019, by the Honorable 
Jsrnra W I’rrhlna, Judge nf the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit Court of Florida. In Chan
cery, in a rrrtaln cauae wherein the City of 
Sanford U complainant, and II. l.andon da-

Ketne, Complainanta Suit lo
* Quiet Till*

E. J. Harrell, at al,'
Drfcndanu

Order for.Constructive Service 
It is ordered that the defendants herein 

named to-wlt: E. J. Harrell, and all persona 
claiming by, through or under him aa heirs, 
daviaeea. grantees or olharwiae, whoa* name* 
art unknown to th* complainlnlt; J, M. Mr- 
Gaughey, and all person# claiming by, 
through or undar him aa hairs, devisee*.

tranter* or otherwlae, who#* name# arc un- 
nown lo complainants; Elliabeth Stoddard, 

and all.ptraona rHfmlng hy, thmjgh or un
drr her aa hrlra, devise##, grantee# nr olh#r- 
wlae, whoa# names ar# unknown lo rum- 
plalnanti; Sheridan Stoddard and all per
son# rlalmlng by, through or under him a# 
heir#, devisee#, grantee# or otherwise, who*# 
namr# are unknown to complainanta; Klit- 
abtth J. Driggers and all person* rlalmlng 
by. through, or undrr her ae hrira, devisers,
Eranters or uthrrwlir, whose names are un- 
nown to compallnanls; and all prrsnn# 

whomsoever, whoa* namr* are unknown lo 
th* Complainants, who have or claim to have 
any lntrr#*t ol whatsoever nature. In and to 
th* following detcrlbed land-, or any part nr 
portion thereof. In Seminole county, Florida, 
to-wjt:

North half of southeast quarter of Section 
IS, Township 21 south, Rang* 29 east: 

North 470 feet of tbi northeast quarter of 
thr southeast quarter of Section 31, Town
ship 20 south,, Bang# 3(1 east;

Five terra In a square in th# northwrst 
rimer of the northeast quarter of the nbrth- 
ea»t quarter of Section 35, Townthip 20 
auulh, Range 29 east; .

Flat! half ot rail half of northeast quarter 
uf Herlion 2, and northwest quarter of north
west quarter lo .  Section 1. To*m»hlp 20 
• outh. Range 29 east:

Lot 287 l-ongwood, Florida;
Southwest quarter of northwest quarter nf 

Section 31, Township 2U south. Range 30 
east, eirrpt tha following 4 tracts.

7lb day of July, 1919.
14. I#. furtbsr ordered that this order b* 

published one* a week for eight consecutive 
w#«k* in the Hanford .Herald, a nawtpspaV 
puhlishrd in said SemlnolO county. 
e i ^ ! nU f mjf h,B,i axd aval of the aald 
Circuit Court this April 28, A. D. 1*19.

E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clrrk Circuit Court Seminol* Co., FJa. 

Massey «  U’ artow,
Sola, toy CotnplL
31-910

HENRY McLAULIN
JEWELER.

• a

MV SPECIALTIES:

PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 

GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 

ROGERS’ PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

k i

DR. E. S. HOFFMAN
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN
Pracliro confined to (he treatment 

of Ihe e je
Eyes eiamlhed by a regular regis

tered phyaieian
GlaaiteH filled, broken lenes du

plicated
28 W. Church St. • Orlando, F!«.

UI Begin at NW corner of said S W o l  

ist lltd f#rt, north 420 fret to p. o.
N W *,

fenilanl, I, the undersigned Special Master 
y, the 7th 
Court I

- . . .---- -- ---- g the leg -----  ----  -------
for sale and sell to Ihe highest bidder for cash

infurd,
day of 1919,

ng Ihe Irgdl hours of *: 
nil to the highest bidder

log
and 12 of Block 4 of Tier I of Sanford, Klnr

will, on Monday, Ihe
[lourt Hr
Ihe IrgdK hours of sale, offer

Monday,
In front of the Court Ilnu*e tUmr In 
Florida, durfn

thi-foliowing described lands, to-w|t: Lots It

Ida, according to E. It. TralTord's map, 
subicct. however, to any paving lien, sidr- 

ilk lien, or other lien, or !* «  subsequent In 
the year 1916, In fsvof of said city.

A. K. i ’DWKHH,
Hpecisl Master In Chancery.

J, J. Dickinson,
Chy Solicitor.

i ol
run cast 576 feel, south 420 feet,

b.;
12! Onn-lourth ol sn acre known a* Bap

tist church lot;
<3! Begin at SW corner of aald 8W|I of, 

NWJ.', run east 324 le#t, north 697 feat, 
wnt 324 fret, south 897 fret to p. o. b.; ana 

(4) Two acre* formerly sold to J. W,ngi . . . . . . .

WhcolfotirSprinA Breaks
put on

Iks K a u n a s *  V k i

more fully described In I)c*dDriggsrs, ____ __ , _______ ____
Hook “ Y, * page 612, Public Records, Orange 
County, Florida.
lie and each of them are hereby required to 
apprar-to th* Hill of Complaint filed in aald
cauae tin Or before

MONDAY, the 4th day of AUGUST,
A. II 1910

(t is further ordered that a copy of thl# 
orJ«r he published once a week lor twelve 
ronaeculive Weeks-In the Hanfuril Hertltl, a 

published in said Srm-weekly newspaper t/i 
it!ole county, Florid*

55-
y Hoi 
Me *

3rd day of July, A. D. 1910. aald ccrtifii 
covering th* following described lands,

N o t lC E  OF MAHTKK’ H HALE 
Notlca Is hrrsby given that under sad hy 

virtu* ol i  final decree rendered on th* 14th 
day ol May, A. U 1919, hy the Honorable 
James W Perkin*, Judge nf Ihe Sevehth 
Judicial • Circuit Court of Florida. In Chan
rery, In a certain rauie wherein (ha d t £  of 
•Hanford la complainant, and W. F, Leavitt 
defendant, I, the undersigned Special Matter 
will on Monday, th* 7lh day uf July. 1919, 
In front of the Court House door In Sanford, 
Florida, during the legal hours of tale, -offer 
(ar aale and aril to thr highest bidder for 
cash the following described Isnds.eto-wlt: 
l<At 8, IUo4k 6, Tier 6 of Hanford, according 
to E. R. Trsfford's map, subject, however, 
lo any paving, sidewalk, nr other Hen, or tax 
subsequent tu tbe yrarsJSlO, in favor of aald 
city.

A. K. POWERS, •

Givrn under my hanj and ths ssalof my 
office this the 22nd day of April, 1919.

(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk uf th* Circuit Court ol Seminole Co.,

Florida.
lo W. Duval,

Comutalnani’s Snlirltor.
50-I3tc

2.Ml

Ginn, W. A . .. „  49.00

ty Records...-— ------- - *1
8W U  of NEW .......... ......... ....... <1

That part of NEW of 
SWW lylog ft of Vfal;
Ioq villa *V* tea* 11 iM  
ch* and NWW « f  SE'»
‘ " * nd W by

19 31
19 30

leaa 8 ch* £  and W by
• H  cha N and 8 In BW

Beg at SW eor NW W  of SEW
run E 8 ch N 8H ch W 
to Msllonville avu 8 
alooi asms to point W
of beg E lo b*g------------

Beg at BW cof Blk B Meilon- 
vllt* run W 103 If N 292 
ft E 105 ft 3 292 ft lo

•i 19 at

Unknosfn________ ______ •' .70

Wliaon, Jno..  ____33.00

Whltakar, A. C ..............14.00

Townatnd, Gto. 35.00

Havamaysr, Allea A___ 28.00

Bohlayer, Fred._________28.00

HANDS, ARMS; 
L «  ASLEEP

And Wm  Rm>»Darvni> Weak and 
Ncrrotu, Says Florida Lady. 

Fire Bottles of Cardri 
Hade Her WeS.

KathlMQ, Fla.—Mm. Dallu Prta*. 
or thU place, uy i; "After the birth 
of my teat child..,I got.very Much 
run-down end weakonod, io much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
all I waa ao awfully tterroua that 
I could acaxcely endure the least 
nolle. My condition waa getting 
worn all the time...

1 knew 1 moat hare aoma relief or 
I would boon btrin-Hhe_b«d and In a 
MriouK condition' for 1 felt ao badly 

twrrooa and weak 1 could 
hardly lire. My huaband naked Dr.

J. J. Dlrklnaon 
City Solicitor. 
Legal 63-Sle

Special Malter in Chancery.

NOTICE o r  MAHTER'H SALE 
Notice ia hereby given that under and by 

virtu* dI a Anal deer** rendered on the 1 "41n 
day of May, A. D„ 1919, by. the Honorable 
Jam#*- W. Perkins. Judge d  tbe Seventh 
Judicial Circuit Court of* Florida, In Chan-

In t'Irrull Court, Hetcnih Clrcull., Heralnala
Count). Fieri Ha '

(Jvcnlrret Turpentln* Company 
v*.

All unknown parties claiming Inter
ests under J. Richmond Murphy, 
derra-cd, Annie C. Woodbridg*. Rit
chie Wuodbridge, all unknown parties- 
clgfmlng intereata under Calvin A.
Phage, all unknown parties rlalmlng 
In tern Is under George B. Morton In
dividually - or aa trustee, all unknown 
trartle* rlalmlng interrat under. W. 8. 
krefer at *1.

To all unknoorn parties claiming Intaraat 
under J, Richmond Murphy, or unasr Calvin 
*• Fqage, or under George B. Morton Indi
vidually or u  trust**, or under W. 8. K**f*r- 
or clthsr of them or otherwise. In th* follnw- 
in i desrrib*d. lands situate In Samlnot* 
county, Florida:

NE}/ of NE  Q Sec. 34, Tp. 19 S. R. 29 E. ...... Tp J0 s , n 2# ESKI
SW

}/ of-NBW 
If of S W if  
H of SEtjSE)| Sec. 23. Tp. 20 S. IL 29 B.

AUTO 0\VNERS

Call on us (or exact 
duplicate of your 
broken aprlng, 
and receive 
aprlng aat- * 
(■faction 
that la 
real.

* ---~

r. 'V

B. & 0 ; MOTOR CO.
SANFORD PLORIDA

G O O D  TO THC L A S T  D U O P

MAXWELL
house ,'

COFFEE

d i

f lSK YOUR G R O C E R  n!

eery, In n certain cause wherein th* City of 
Sanford la romplainant and J. E. TerwlUi. 
defendant-I, the underaigned Special Master 
will on Monday, the 7th day of JulyT-llia, 
fn front of the Court House door In Sanford, 
Florida, during the legal hour* of aale, offer 
for sal* and sell to th* highest bidder for 
rash th* following described lands, to-wlt: 
NWW of Block 4, Tier 19 of Sanford, ac
cording tn E, R. Traffnrd's map, subject 
however, to any paving lien, sidewalk lien, 
or othar Urn, or taa subsequent to th* year 
1918, tn favur ol tald city,

A. K. POWERS. 
Special Al aster In Chancery.

J. J. Dlrklnsun,
City Solicitor.City
33-31te

. .  1T. ,_DOat n»7 tak ing  CarfnL H» 
■aid, I r t  a  good modicinsj and good 
fo r  that troubla*,' no ha goT te e  5 bot-

b*g
W *9 Iks of Beg 9.32 chs W of

8E ter Lot ----  30
run N 22.00 chs to Lak* 
Monroe W along Lakt II 
ch 62 Ika S 22.15 ch* E
11.87 eh to b * r - . . . . ------

Beg at 8E tor ml Lot t of 
Holden's Real Ealat* 
Co’s Add run NEly along 
£ tide of aald Add and 
along Ely old* of tt. IL 
TralTord's Map of Ban-

R*pp, J. W ------ 28.00
19 3|

PrWr*. B -------- -— 11.20

ford to tha B Une.sTIfr 
H. thenr* B to Sanford 
Grant lln* B 21 H W 
Along Grant line to Pt 
east of bsg W to b*g.., ._ Unknown._____ 1.40

Tha foragolng dascribed property nay ha _______  _____
to City Attorney for collection by paying coat of ndv*rtiain|'nnd inure*! nt'tCa'raU- of 
I t  pig cant per annum.

lMaa*d at any t i n *  before bein^ certified

JAB. C. ROBERTS.
City Clerk 4k Collector

tlM...After about tbe sacond bottte 1 
fait greatly Improved.. .bafora taking 
It. my llmba and handa and arma 
would go to Bleep. After taking it, 
nowBver, thla poor circulation dlaap- 
pea red. My atrangth cama 

snd I'waa toon on tha 
health. After tha uae of 
tlee, I could do all 
and attend to my 
aide*."
a t l S L S  111 S lr in d d B t li  n thorough trial for your trot b 
contains no harmful or 
druga, but la 
table, medic 

' bad afteroffc _  
hare voluntarily 
the _ “ —

■-------  XOTfCk
Nolle* la hereby given that w*. th* under

signed Incorporators Intend to apply to IHs 
Kirallrnev Sidney J. Catts, Governt r of thd 
Slat* of Florida, at Tallaha****, Florida, on 
the 23rd day ol Jun*, A. I). 1919, or aa toon 
thereafter aa w* can b* heard, for Letter* 
Patent to be Issued to I^wton Brothara 
Company, of wbl'b corporation th* following 
ahalt b* th* article* of Incorporation: 
Articles * f  IncMywatWn * f  Lawlan U n i t e s  

Cnmpany

Article I.
Th* natn* ol (hi* corporation shall b* 

Lawton Brother* Company, and ita principal 
place of buaineaa ahall b* In Oviedo, Sam- 
inol* county, Florida.

to be
Article II.

Th* general nature ol th* butinr 
transacted by tbe corporation aha 
follow*, to-wlt; To carry on a gem 
csntils or merchandise business, and to pur
chase, sell and deal In merchandise, wood, 
i r o m l f t .  boiiMhold goodi ipd perROp»|

Summer F ertilizin g
Fertilize' citrus trees NOW lor development of 

fruit and growth or tree. The aize of next year'a 
crop dependa in a great meaauro on the growth
ol wood reado thia au miner. — ;--------- a—“

Don’t lessen your proflta of thia year and next 
by neglectipg to. fertilize now! We offer any anal
ysis.

AU the Potash You Waal

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
Manufacturera Idaal Fertilizera

,#/.wD<r.s,„.P.calerB in SPra>r Pu®pa and Inaectiddea. JACKSONVILLE*................... .... .........................
R. C. Maxwell. Mgr., Sanford Branch-

FLORIDA

and to mirhst, •*!! and dlspoa* of th* prol 
duet* therefrom. *
‘ Article* 111.
9l Thu amount ot th* capital stock ol thla

I ■kail b* Twenty.flv* Thousand
to b* ul*ld8d Into two tpbkMrad nnA fifty (230) aharan ot tha par 

J f ' f t  ot. Hundrtd (1100.00) Dolfcra
WhcH, anil said stock may b* paid-for In c u b  

-party, tabor and services, at a Just 
by tb* dlractori at a

----- tnllad for such purpo***.
tffl* **13 c;. ArlW# ,T

Th* corporative shall *ai*t p«rpttual]y,

A R E  YO U  INSURED? IF  N O T , SEE

W . J .  T H IC P E N  &  C O M P A N Y
A o n n T *

OFFICE PEOPLES HANK BUILDING

Sanford.

i


